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the Speaker 

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE SPEAKER 

LE•AV.f Tn �EMBER'S 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Hbn. 
Member s, His Honour the Speaker 
h_as asked to be excused from to
day's sitting. 

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS ANO 
REPORTS, ET•C. 

The following �apers were 
laid: 

(a) British Guiana Reporr
on the .Financial Posi
tion by K.C. Jacobs,
Esq., C.B.E.

(bl Statement by the
• Government of British

Guiana on the Jacobs
Report and on the In
so]vency Al]egation by

the Secretary of State
for the Colonies -
Sessiona] Paper No.
1/1964. [The Minister
of Finance.]_

INTRODUCTION OF BILL

IMVSON CENTEN·ARY FUND 

( H1.ENDM.EN1) BILL 

The Minister of Labour, 

Heal th and Housing (Mr. Cha.,•di
singh): Mr.· Speaker, I introduce 
the Davson Centenary Fund (Amend
ment) Bill, 1964. 

Bill read the First time• 

PUBLIC BUSINESS 

APPROPIH<A1ION ·BILL 

BUUGET D.EBAT.E 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Hon. 
Members, ·the .Assembly"will resume 
consideration of the Bi ll inti
tuled: "An Ordin,ance to _appro
priate the supplies granted in 
the current Session of the Legis-
1.at u r e.�', in Committ e e. 

·2 .'20 p. m.

�ssembly -in Committee of 

Supply. 

The Chairman: When we ad
journ ed on Friday last, we were. 
deali ng with He.ad 4;2 - Ministry 
of Educ_ation and 'Soci_al Develop
ment. 

MINISJ.RY OF 

SOCHL 
EDUCATION 1AND 

D.E'V.ELOPM.ENT 

'C:t."eots to 'Voluntary Youth 
Organisations 

Mr. Jordon (Upper Deme�ara 
River): I note th.at tbe grants 
to the following _Organis_ations: 
Y.M:C •. A., Y.W.C.A., Method.ist 
Church, Clubland, Children's 
Dorcas Club, C_atholi c Youth Or
ganisation .and the B_oys' B�igade 
_and Girl Guides :b,ave been struck 
o ut, _and tb_at t he. gr_ants to 
Volunt.ar_y ,Yout h Organisations 
ar e $10,450. The Organisation s 
other th_an the Voluntary Youth 
Organis_ations former ly received 
$8,950, but the new sum proposed 
for all Organi�ations under Sub
he'i\d 38 is $10 .-450. I should be 
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very mucn oblif!ed if the hon. 
Parliamentary Secretary 1,ould let 
us know whe1.he; al] of the Organ
isations that formerly re�eived 
these grant:-: v,oul1� a111. om,-,1., ··ally 
recei,:e thew. or 1\}1ether it is 
proposed to jncrefJse the grants 
to thf'm, or 1,hetl1er it j s pro
posed to int rnduc.e m�i, Organi sa
t ions. 

The Parliamentary Secretary 
to the Ministry of'Education end
Social DeveJ�pment (Hr. Mann}: 
On Friday when the House l_ast 
met, I had dealt with the ques
tion of the re moval or seeming 
rem oval of these Heads and the 

·grouping together of them under
He ad 38 - Gra nts to Volunta.ry
Youth Organisations. This vote 
is now being administered �y the
Nati9nal Youth Council, which has
the po..,.er inter ·al i·a to make dis
bursements. The National Youth
Council has the power to make
t:.t1c:l1 di:=:.bursements under Subhead
3b on the application of any or
�an-i s11. t ion or institution, and I 

to get the money that wa� former
ly givPn to them, or is this a 
subtle way of depriving them of 
the money? I ta\e it that the 
hon,: Parliamentary Secretary i.s 
here to speak with some authori
t,•l Some time aao 1,e ,�ere verY 
a�xi ons i.o have, ·-i.n thj s House·, 
someone who could answer for thi.s 
parUcular Ministry. For the 
hon.· Parliamentary Secretary to 
the Minis try of Education and 
Social Development to tell us 
that 11he takes i t 11 means that it 
may be, or may not be so.: 

Mr. Mann: I do not under
stand these people.: When the 
funds were allocated directly by 
the Ministry, it was said t hat 
they were given to certain in sti
tu tions for p olitical purposes. 
Now that the funds are given to 
the National Youth Council, the 
hon.· Member wan ts me to assert 
whether a certa:in bodv will be 
given a grant! I do n�t sit on 
the Nati.onal Youth Council, and I 
cannot answ�r his question hE
cause the Nati.anal Youth Counci 1. 
is in charge of other people.· 

\1 r • · Ch e e k s ( G e o r g e t o w n • .. ah it that, in the ordinary run North): The National Youth Coun-
o f things,-grants will be given cil :is either 1,he creature of the 
t.o these philanthr opic bodie s Gove rnmen t, or cf the 'P.P.P.

--:almost-autbmaticalJ...y. I do_not_ _\i'hat we are E>nti tled to know is 
know that it is f9r· me to say whet.her the Government: is givi.ng 
categorically whether or not any' jnstructi.o.ns t� the Na.tional
organisation on presenting an Youth Council.· 1'he Cou�ci� c�n
application will get a grant or a not do other th_an 1

what it 1� Jn-
t I d t ·kn The r as n structed t.o do. tte a.re entJ. tled 

VO e, 0 DO ow. e O t 1. h t ' t ' h . . . . . o "now w a 1nstruc 1ons avefor the increase in t.he provision been ,q:iven f.o the Nati.anal Ymnh 
is t� give t�e Na.tional Youth Council in· respe ct of the dis-
Council some hnancial l eev.ay. ·tdbution of this m oney. Can

organisati ons like the P.Y.0.
Mr. Jordan: The bon. Par- benefit from this fund? 

liamcntary Secretary I s answer· is 
incomplete. �nat I want to know 
is this: Are these bodies going 

Mr.· Bhag,l'Bo (Essequibo 
Ist;:i.nds) : I am particularly in-
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terested in certain i terns placed' 
o here in relation to  youth work.:

I am asking the hon.: Parl1amen
tary Secretary to the Ministry of 
tducation and Social Development
· . .o tell me what :is the i::e lation
�1etwe en Subhead 7 - Promotion of 
·touth Work - $7,200; Subhead 8 -
rraining- Expenses - $1,000, an-:l
Subhead 38 - Grants to Volunt�ry
Youth Organi�ations - H0,450. I
a� asking the se questions not
merely because I am a member of
the National Youth Council -
[Interruption., J J Lhon .· Meml).ers
will be quiet, they will be able
to follow wh�-t I am saying.· The
members of the National Youth
Council are drawn from every sin
gle o rgani sa ti on in th is country-:
We have found that :it is impossi
ble for us to plan and to do any
work on a national scale because
of the limitation of funds.· W,e
have often thought of settin·g up
a Cultural Gent re in the centre
in the City-

Some time ago somebody car
r ied out a very comprehe nsive 
survey in relation to the needs 
of young people throughout the 
c ountry, a nd pointed out that 
this was one particular field in 
which the young people were lack
ing-: I want to suggest that the 
Government should consider in
creasing this amouut of $10,450, 
so that the · National Youth Coun-· 
cil could really get down to some 
concrete work.· This amount does 
n ot allow th·e Nat ional Youth 
Counci l to do anything on a very 
wide scale.· It is therefore not 
logical that the moneys that were 
previously allocated to different 
Youth Organisations, many of \\fJoni 
were of a very localised nature_ 
and did not command wide support, 
should continue to be so allo
cated.: Indeed some of them were 
sectional cirgani sat ions.: 

2. 30: p. p,. _ 

Indeed it is much better that 
this money should be allocated to 
and dispensed by a national or
ganisation which is representa
tive of all organisations, and I 
c an assure hon.· Members of the 
Opposition that none of the mem
bers bas ever thought of dispens
in g ·fund s  _a ll oc_a>t.ed ·to ·the 
National Youth Council for _any 
sectional interest, and may I in
f orm the hon.· Member that the 
P�Y.D. b as been able to rais� 
money on its o wn - ['An hon, 
Member: . 11We know th .. ai. 11 .:: - .and 
h_as ahsnbttely no caus.e to ask the 
National Youth Council for any 
assistance.· This amount is too 
small to do· any concrete work on 
behalf of the young people, as 
the hon.: the Attorn·ey-General the 
Chairman of the Council, can 
point out. 

The Minister of Works and 
llydraul ics (Mr.: Ram Karran): I 
merely rise to ask the hon.: Mem
ber for Georgetown North why he 
has pulle d in the P.Y.O. Obvi
ously he has not read the papers 
dealing with the functions of the 
National Yout'h Counci l.: Why 
didn't he d�ag.in the G uy Fawy
eses, ·the real arsonists in the 
countcy? 

Mr. Jordan: ·fhe Parliamen..
tary Secretary has definitely 
e'!B.��d the question.: We want to 
know whether organisations like 
the Y.M.C.A., the Y.W.C.A., the 
Boy Scouts, Clubland and the 
Boys r Brigade have not automati
cally qualified. I had an open 
mind in the matter, but from the 
way in which the Parliamentary 
Secretary has evaded the point I 
am led to suspect that there is 
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-omething sinister about j t. �ow
1.aat he lrns men U oned tlrnt Ll1 e
,i.t.torney-General is the Oiairman
vf the Council, perhap s he can
tell the House whether those or
ganisations wi)l automai1cally
receive these fund�.

�ated that the vote l1b.S been in
crPased l,ecause other organisa
tions have made appljcation for 
grants. 

Mr. Jordan: What are the 
orrranisations the Parli amentary 
Secretary has in rni.nd? 

Mr. Mann: The �1jnistry J.et 
it be lu.1ovm that the amount \\as 
to be increased, therefore other 
organisations c ould apply for 
grants.: My jnformation is that 
�ince they do not apply to the 
Ministry of Education any longer 
they app.l.y to the National Youth 
C ouncil for grants.: I do not 
know, nor does anybody else in 
the Mi nistry know, the n_ames of 
the organisations which wish to 
apply.: The Chairman is here, and 
if he wishes to  explain I have no 
objection.: 

Mr.· Jordan: Tha 1.. cou l.d hard
ly be satisfactory.: The Minist1;y 
should have a lis1, of the organl-:
sations they have in mind to get 
g ran ts . : H a vi n g in c r ea s e d t h e 
vote they must have some new or
gani sati �ns in mi.nd, unless they 
are madmen. 

Mr. Mano: If that is the way 
the hnn. · nember would run a Min-

Mr.· Mann: The subtleties of 
the English language seem to have 
jrked my friend,: He wants me to 
give a categorical assertion, but 
I took c are to exercise some 
delicacy in framing my reply-: J 
say that thj s vote is being ad
ministered by the National Youth 
Council and therefore it is not 
possible for anybody i.n the Min
istry to say whether a given or
ganisation will get a grant.: All 
I can say is that it seem� to me 
that in t he ordinary run of 
things Ii t woul d be ext;emely odd 
if organis ati ons such a s  the 
Y.�.C.A., the Girl Guides' Asso
ciation, the Boy Scouts' Associa
tion, the Red Cross, etc.: were to
be di squali fj e d  on any ground
whatever.· Therefore it is 1-i.kely
and probably true that those or
gani�ations will continue to get
grants, but a categorical assur
ance I cannot give, because I
have not th e power.· This do es
not He within the prerogative of
any�ne _in the Ministry.

istry-th.en .God h.elp us�_All_thaL __ _ 
Mr, Jordan: In another place 

I would call this high rascali ty, 
but here I will not.: The previ
ous vot e was $8,950 while the 
allocatio n for t his year is 
$10,450, an increase of $1,500.
It can either mean that more 
funds are going to he allocated 
to the same organ:isai.ions, or 
morP organisations are going to  
be allocated funds. 

The Chairman: I think the 
?arliamentary Secretary bas in.di-

�as neces�ary �as for the Chair-
man of the Council to indicate 
that there were _applic_at ions, ·_and 
o n  the b_a s is of l_ast ye_ar '·s
alloc_ation we provided some more
funds. Within the resources
m".ailable 'to the Ministry ,�e m_ade
an addition.al alloc_ation.

,1r. Bhagwan: Are the amounts 
pro�ided in subheads 7 and 8 -
Promotion of Youth W0rk:, $7,200;
Training Expenses, $1,000 - re= 
laten to subhead 38 - Grants to 
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Voluntary You tli Organisations, 
$10,450 - ln terms of control? 
Are all_ three vo tes to be ·con
trolled by the National Youth 
Counci 1? 

The Chai rm an: Have you read 
the legend with respect to sub
hea,d 7? 

Mr. !Jh agwan: I am asking 
about control, sir.· 

Mr.· Monn: The funds under 
subhead 7 are directly controlled 
by the Ministry, and as the note 
on page 77 expJ_ains, i t  is  to 
provide for ma-intenance of ca!f!p 
site and for training courses and 
equipment.· 

Mr.· 01eeks: The Minister of 
Works an d Hydraulics (Mr.· Ram 
Karran) wan t�d to know why I men
ti one d the P.Y.0. My reason is 
1,hat everybody knows that the 
P.Y.O. is a most lawless arid 
vjcious organisation, and it is 
protected by th e governing p_arty. 

Mr, Bhagwan: To a point of 
o rder! I think wha t  the h on, 
Memher has been saying is totally 
irrelevant to what transpired.-

2.40 p. m .. 

Museum and Zoological 'Gardens 

Mr. Hugh (Georgetown iouth): 
I intend to _ask a question under 
·subhe_ad 37 but before I do that I
�.ant to s_ay something on sub�e_ad
31 -,-- [Interruption.:=

The Chairman: Order, please! 

Mr. Hugh: Subhead 31, Museum 
and Zoologi�al Gardens: I notice 
that we are spending !!'8 ,200 more 

this year. Actu_ally, I h_ave no 
g-qarrel with this bec_ause perh_aps
I would be enlightened by the
Minister concerned. I hope tll:at
t his ye_ar the Government is
thinking of preparing or p_assing 
legisiation with respect to the
protection of our wild life. If
my memory serves me right, some
years _ago .a previous Legisl_ature
had made an attempt _and had put
forward a proposed dr_aft _about
the protection of wild life but I
think a bottle-neck came abDut
when some sportsmen in .this. coun
try s_aid that they must be _allow
e d to shoot all r-inim_als, _all
birds, willy-nilly, whenever they
want. Tl1e position �as contended
by the then honouI'.able Mr. Roth -
I think he was honourable then.
He put forward the _argument th.at
tigers should not be shot be�ause
they are not dangerous.

What bothers me is that the 
Garde�s could never wholly pre
s erve our wild life, We �ave 
our traditional labba that is 
disappe_aring •. We h_ave· ducks _and 
birds like the maroudi and the 
powis th.at _are di-s.appe_aring, We 
have our animals like the mai
p.uri _and the (apir th.at _are tlis
_appe_aring _and we h_ave .a tremen
dous amount of wild life that is 
dis_appe_aring. Not only _ar·e our 
_anim_als .and birds dis_appe_aring 
but also our floras. Sometimes 
it bleeds my b�art when I see 
expeditions go into the interior, 
t_ake .aw_ay our flor_as _and wild 
1 ife _and destrDy wh_at they do 
n ot want. I have had the di·s
gusti�g experi�nce �f importing 
.a p_articuiar orchid th_at is in
digenous to British Gu�a�a. 

There _are some people, in
clud ing. s up p ort ers of the 
People's Progressive P,a.rt.y, wbo 
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_are get ting extremely rich as _a 
r esult of the wild exportation 
of our tropic.al fishes. Wh_at I 
want is legislation that will 
r"all in line -�ith reasonable 
preserv_ation of our wild iife. 
It is no use qu_arrelling over t.he 
P.Y.O. and the ." B.Y.0 .. 11 I am not 
re.ally· concerned bec_ause �e c_an 
IJ!atch fire with fire, but we h_ave 
s omething o f  which we can bE 
p roud. 

We _are t_alking _about the in
d ependence of British Gui_an_a, 
t his de_ar l_and of ours, and we 
should not get stupid re�arks 
from the other side. I am ser
i ou s ab out t h i s and I am s u r-
prised th.at tl:ie Ministers do not 
seem to underst_and wh_at I am say
ing. They h_ave_archives. Wh_al 
are they keeping in there? 

I am suggesting tlrnt the Gov
ernment should p_ay urgent .atten
t ion to this matter because it 
h_as been h_ang{ng too lo

.
rig, 1:1nd 

f rom what is h�ppening on the 
Government Benches, it seems as 
if m_any Govern)Jlent Members do �ot 
seem to underst_and how import.ant 
i Cis to pr�serve wild life. In 
m_any countries you c_annot shoot 
deer _as you like at _all se_asons. 
[�n hon. Member (Government): 
."Because they do not have. ir� 

[lau�hter.' I said before that 
from the behaviour over there .it 
seems _as if ·I _am wasting my time 
b ut I think th_at the wise ones, 
t hose who know something _about 
p ride in one's country, under
s\and what it is to protect our 
�ild life _and will see, during 
t his year, the necessity to in
troduce the proper legis�ation. 

Conditional Sch-0larships and 
Training �ourses 

No\�, ·sir, I �aid I was going 
to _ask _a question under ·subhe_ad 
37. I gathered frorn the Parli_a
meni_ary_ Secretary's reply to the
Member for L_a Peni·tence-lodge
(Mr. Merriman) ·that these Condi
tion.al Scho\arshi

.
ps and Tr:aining

Courses :apply to foreign students
- I hope I h�ard hirn correctlv -
in foreign countries.

Mr. Mann: I want to reply to 
all ·three ·spe_akers _at once. I 
w_ant to give Members the .assur
ance th.at, in so far _as the Min
istry of Edu�ation is concerned, 
if the administration of the 
funds provided for the N_ation_al 
Youth Council is done on _a dis
c rirni n_ at o ry b_as is, if inst it u
t ions or organi �at ions _are, _a:s 
the hon. Member for Georgetown 
North (Mr. Cheeks) ·suggested, re
quired to reject religion, char
_acter, 9r other'tli:se, in order to 
qualify for grants from this fwd, 
then the Ministry wo:ild sack �he 
entire National Youth Council and 
see to ·it t�at the control-of 
funds reverts· to the Ministr\y of 
Educ_ation. In other words, I _arn 
giving public _assu:rance th.at the 
funds to be udministered by the 
Nati'onal Youth Council-will b-e 
adminj �tered on a fair and equH
_able b_asis without _any ref er.ence 
to discrimin_ation of _any kind, 

The q uestion of wild lif e  
r _aised by the hon. Member for 
Georgetown North (Mr. Hugh) is 
gui t.e .an interesting _and pl�as_ont 
t opic whic h 'was de.alt with _at 
great length. Unfortu�ately, 
however, it h_as one dr_awb_ack, it 
is quite irrelev:ant, bec_ause wh_at 
we are considering is.a gr:fillt, it 
is vot a guest ion ,;;f wild life. 
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The quest ion of wild life sbould 
be  _addressed to the Ministry of 
Agriculture which has already 
·sought legisl_ation to ensure the
preserv_ation of cert_a in types of
wild life �s spec ified by t he
rirector of �griculture,

Js rega rds subh�ad 37, the 
amount here indicates that it is 
for t�aining co�rses o�erseas, 
the results of which we feel 
would be beneficial to the Public 
Service _and to the coIIIIllunity • 

Mr. Hugh: This is interest
ing. Perhaps the Parliamentary 
Secret_ary c_annot ans\oier the gues
t ion I wil l ask now. Is it a 
f act  t h  at C�b an sc holarship·s 
granted by the People's Progress
ive P_arty �ere, in some inst_ances, 
p_aid for by the Tre_asury? 

Mr. Mann: No. 

Mr. Hugh: I kne\oi t�at the 
P_ar li _ament_ary Secret _ary ;,.,ould say 
that this is n ot so and I �ant to 
say c_ategoric_ally that the ·Minis
try has _ap_proved of the· e:r_ant of 
l�ans to these fel lo\ois going to 
E_ast G erm _a ny _and Cub_a. I kno\oi 
this for a fact. 

2.5() p.m. 

.Film Censorsbi_p 

Mr. Bhagwan: Sub head -21: 
'hat are the functions or powers 

of the B�ard of Fibn Censors? 

Mr. Mann: In reply to the 
h on. Memb�r for Georgeto�n -
South (Mr. Hugh), two students 
were given loans to assist them 
with their passages to East 
Germany, but their -schoi]arships 
were free. These Joans t.n 

pa ssages ani courses, and in 
additi on to their b oarding and 
lodging expen ses. This-is 
nothing new. As you may probably 
kno w,_many studen ts o verseas 
apply and get loans to cover 
their passages and the cost of 
the courses they undertake. Two 
stuients were given loans ·for 
passae:es when they were going to 
Germany, but these loans were 
given at 5 per cent interest and 
wil] have to be repaid in the 
n ormal way. 

With regard to the powers of 
t he Bo ard of Film Cens ors, I 
would have thoJght that that was 
self-evident. The power of the 
Board is to review films and cut 
out anythinJ that is considered 
to be harmful to the communi i.y · 

Mr. Bhagwan: I am a cinema 
fan, and it takes me quite a Jong 
t iJne to see a good fi lrn in this 
country. I do not know why we 
a re indulging in importing cer
tain films from the U.S.A. In 
lhe f:i rst pla ce m:::,st of the films 
we see in t.his country a re of a 
highJy sensational nature that 
can lead yo11ng people to a great 
'1eal of delinquency, and Jnany ·of 
them actually have n o  value .,.,-hat
soeyer. What is m ost striking 
about this also is t�at the Press 
and other agencies that h ave an 
opportun i. ty to coJ!l:nen t have never 
seriously revie"'ed with _a c.titical 
eye the films that _are being shov.n 
in this conntry. I want to ask 
those who review these filws to 
endeavour to live up to a certain 
st.Hn·fr1r,1. T wn11lcl hHVf' t.hnuaht 
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[tv1R. BHAGWAN] 

more anal y tic in �rder to see 
th at good fi lrns are shown j n th :i s 
country. 

Anotber pojnt to be noted is 
that throu�h these films a great 
deal of politics is injecLed into 
the affairs of th:is countI�. I 
remember Uiat the hon. 'lember for 
Riumveldt (Mr. BurLharn) spoke a 
lot ahaJt neutrality - whether 
genuinely or su-,cni ..::::i aJly 1 <: nc•t 
the point at tbe moweBt. If we 
want to become a 11cw:.rahst S-;_ate 
and l\'e want to prcs·::-n·e our j nde
pen dence, then I tl1in1: i 1-;c,11lc; 

b,� of great b-::-n:dii c.D tnis c,•·Jn
t ry jf al1 fi]ms cc,)Jlin<:.. frorc 
other countriE'== - b�· ·l,e;1; frc,v 
the l .S.A., Bri�ai;:: f:·211cf c.: 
the So�alist Elo� - d�8 n � have 

in tnem rrn;'-·t.h:in� "� - .. i:hi; 
political or H•uld · ... ,J 1-=lii-
arate soc::i uJ �1n·:; p , . it id ! s�·;_: 
terns of peoµl. ,.� c· -r e:-:ti�,
t ri es . Fi I r-·_ 1..-11 i. ·: h , , · _. 1 r:-1 

with the poi it i c:ci.l • 011cc" l i tY c·: 
Br 1 t i s L Gui an :1 :311 r l� ; C :·, 1· , n ::i '=' •:. 
.rorn entering ,he c,u:1 ,,, Ir,·
fjJ.ws Si1uSl, h,re r- 2 Jc. 
standard, highly sens-a-ci ·--�'-· er.o. 
-.incl 1,1�d to pro:r•cnf ,�_ 1 i:-. ;c�nc:,. 

--ret US h G V c l 1 ] rn C' l �l ,, 1 ·,, ' - • ;. -

�er v e the. po 1-i 1 -i c � l , ind e pc- 1 . .::" .J � 

of ihi.s coum ;-:,.·. 

Hon. Membe�s ot�ioJ�.� hs�E 
lust all seilse of obj2ctivj
t.y, and they se.e:r• to hnY2 n_. 
aestl1 et i c views. ll"hy shnu ld ,,·,=· 
allow films from the U.S.A. Lo 
carry out ruthless attack� 
against Khrushchev 1·.-ho has do;ie 
us nothing? Why sh::mld 1,·e al 1 ow 
film3 from tbe Soviet countries, 

or the Socialist Blo:::, to involve 
us in the political baLtle of the 
socialist countries and the 
c_api t_alist countries? The hon. 
,1ini ster of Education should lay 
a·own the f1nes on w!iicb the Board
of Film Censors should oper�te 
and such films, wherever tbeJ 
corn2 fro'TI, should he b::inned. Let 
us hive films th3t h�,e a posi
i.i';e val 11e to 01ir ccmmunity so 
Lh0L wR can advance ourselves. 

I hope that i.he Board of Film 
Ce�sors_�ill -e assisted by 
pe,Jpl� '.1°ho sJ,ould lrnc,;, c.lii.ng;s and 
1Jo, by these idi.otic clrnracters 
·.-:ho kno1, nnhing ',rhat,;,oever about
11 ln:�. I r2rne;1J'J-?r ,·2ry rece::itly
-}L -)1er-2 \1"8.S a loud outburst
,ten the Board of film Censors
&1.2��tes 10 ban �he f"lm called

The �6rchuriBL c�ndid_ate �
'11:-, l Er , : car c .·., right j s
1 ;r.Jn,;. T ,  T·j c � . t.11 t T -y· rgum en-t i .s
-ha· Wt 5bould ��- �110� film�
- r '7 o u 1. .s i J f 1 c· i l - - r f _ re w j th
C JI 1' 

Th� Cb a irw au : (" j - ·U1 G l 

he 1ri':t�-:- , c:;c ;,, Q,c :', nJte of 
yc,u. 1",,;:er,.·2-1or::=. 

I n -Service Teacher Training
Programi:le 

\Jr. '.\hnr ton: l .. .I.bury .1 : S,1'tJ-
" "'-' ;,J.: \\hen Lhis ln-Ser,·ice 

Teacher Training Prog�arurne �as 
ins•itu1.ed, there "as very much 
conl'us.ioe in tlwt it 1,as difficult 
for the Government to provide 
t '"'tors and a sufficient number of 
textbooks for candidatee at the 
Yarious centre�. I would like 
the hon. Par li ament_ary Secretary 
to say whether all of the areas 
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lo tbe country _are now provided 
with facilities for such ·train-
ini?;? · 

Mr. Mano: We have bought 
books for all tne areas through
out the country, but we ·can:iot 
claim ll-i:1.t v.� have acllieved any
th inJ 1 i.ke suffj ciency. 

Mr, "\'ihrrton: I am not sure 
that I heard everyt11ing tl12 hon. 
Parb am3n1.,ary Secre1..ary sai·J. I 
snou]d like to koow wh-=1,he,_all 
of the areas h�ve been supplied 
with textboJks. 

Ihe Chalrman: He said 1,hat 
all of the nreas ba�e been s�p
plied, bJt tha supplies were ina
dequaLe. The;v hove orderPd more 
br:i,)\s, �,ni \ihen t11ey .. rriYe th2y 
\1ill be di,c1.ributed to 1 h1: R.r1::,1S 
Lo hri n; th- 11 np • 11 A le·,el of 
sn £ fi ci en c:v. 

3 p,m, 

\ir. ih1artv::i: Th=>te slio·iJd 
l1ave 1ieen ,1 centre for l raj o in1 
oc th� h�st C�Jst of Berhjce, but 
for soroe reason it has b�en 
c::il1, J off. :hny teacJ::r'° \,f'rE 
prepared, liut os: u. re.,:1iit of fh:! 
Governm3DT '� di I awry aC'lion th�y 
have no-L been abl-? i.o com:! i r • I 
wo:1 ld like to knO\I' what arranze
rn ?nts ha·.r ,- been rn1de for tb:it 
area and all such areas, 

�lr. l\lann: 'I'h'J.t js hardly tb,c 
fault of the l'linistry. The fact 
is that we co�ld not fiad a suf
ficient number of teachers to 
proviae an institution of th_at 
kind in West Coast, Berbice. Now 
tb:1.t we have an a.11-a.ge scb::i:>l we 

expect and firmly believe th_3.1. 
next·year we will be able to 
estabJ ish a centre in ·that area 
_an-1 will be _able to recruit ·st.aff 
from the all-_age school. 

M.r. Where.on: Ma::,1 I ask about 
what iime Go�ernm3ot hopes to 
start in tlie West Coast, Berbice
area? I can assure the Parlia
mentary Secrel�ry tb�t tbe 
·teacher� there are rnost anxious
to get �tar led.

Mr. r.1ann: ��he cuur5e starts 
in September. 

M:. Cheek•: I woJld li�e ia 
alJ humi • i ty tn ask w}1 eHer the 
in-servic" t.-acl!er train-:in1 pro
g:raiumc> 1 ncl u ie:� l0Jcb,�rs wh';; have 
beruu t�eir �-=aching career bod 
have broken it off to go th�re, 
or �bether i" coasists of teacb
e rs 1-'ho 3H doing: their normal 
�ork du!�og the aay, going tor 
t I'.ain:i liJ! _aft.er school hours· in 
the afternoon. or at some time

,thtc>I' �i\Du Jori ug school hours. 

Mr. Maun! While I appreciate 
U,e hon. M0rnb 0 r's humility I mus-L 
�-3.y that I d:) not und�rstand 
exactly wha·', he means b-v "break
i n J c;ff" jn the s e;vice of 
teachers. TJiere are two courses 

. .

one a pre-servjce coarse which 
:asts for two years; and then 
there is an in-service ·trainina 
course wh:ich lasts for o::ieyear: 
and which teacbers attend after 
scho ol in the afternoon. In 
nejther case is there a.break in 
service, except, I suppose, in a 
physical sense·. 
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-Mr. -Cheeks: I do not want to 
know about t h e  pre- ser vice 
course. In the in-·service co:irse 
do the teachers- work during the 
day an.j attend the course after 
school? 

Mr. Mano: Yes. 

Mr. Wharton: It 15 my in
formatj on that some teachers wh,J 
h 3.Ve to go after school to the 
pojnt where tb,zy receive in-ser
vice trainjng, have to take a 
boat or  b�s. I would like to 
know whether Government is pre
pared to provide travelling fa
cilities for tho3e teachers. 

Mr. Mann: For next year's 
cour s e  we h ope to have n ew 
arrangements whereby the teacners 
co:ild be placed jn schools close 
to �he in-servlce training cen
tre. The h ardshjp which h1s 
o cc urred to �any t�achers is
appreciated =tnri sympath.lzed with
but, unfortunately, it is una-
voidable.

Mr. _Wharton: It j s my in-
- - formatiuo tba.t some of the teach

ers who have to leave school be
fore closing tiwe are being pen
ali zed. I should like to know if
that is true, and what Government
is prepared to do about it.

Mr. Mann: There is no q ues
tion of any penalty attached so 
far as I am aw are. I do nJt 
quite understand tbe hon. Mem
ber'.s question. Teacbe.rs a:re not 
beiTig penalized by us. If the 
bon, 11ember means ·that they are 

� . . 

sajd that I grant that, but there 
is. no question of penalizing any
·body.

Mr. Cheeks: In view of the 
desirability of the integration 
of the teacher trainin� courses I 
would like �he Par liamentary 
'Secretary to tell the House what 
advantage would be derived or is 
expected to be derjved frow bav
ing this in-servjce training 
course ·sep_ar_ate and apart ·froi:n 
the normal pre-service training 
course. 

Mr. Mann: Tbe in-service 
training course js recommended to 
the Government by the U .N. E. S .C.O. 
expert who visited this country 
at the invitation of this Govern
ment. This in-service training 
prograJ11me, as distinct and apart 
from the _pre-service training 
programme, is geared to cater for 
·a large nnmber of teachers. The
number of teacl1ers who are being
trained in the in-service train
i ng programme i s  about 500,
whereas the number of teachers·
for the pre-service programme is
in the vicinity of 180. There
fore -one eo·urse --eill-b-ra.c-es a -far
wider number of.teachers, and to
such an extent that WP hnne by
1970 every teacner now teaching
will have had at least one year's
training, and by 1975 no teacher
will be untrained. So that the
in-service training course com
�ends itself on this ground.

Mr. Cheeks: The Parliamen
·tary Secretary apparently pos
·sesses super-intelligence. I do
not see bow tbe nuwber of  stu-

,. - � -- - - ---· � '\.. 
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gre a ter tha n  the number  in 
another can interfere with ·the 
integratiou. Incidentally, I had 
·the honour of meeting tJie U .N.
expert and having talks with hiIJ1,
and I believe he j s one o f  the
ablest e��erts ever brought here.
I was speaking of the jntegration
of .the courses. It seems to me
that the Parliamentary Secretary
does not understand. The ;n-ser
vice course js being run by the
Ministry of Educa tion and has
different currjcula and different
lecturers. I -want to know what
benefit is expected from this
course being kept separate and
. apar t from the  p re- servi ce
course. The U.N. expert did not
have this in mind when I s poke
with him. Do th e in-service
teach ers and the pie-service
teachers receive the same certi
·fi cates on the completion of
their tra:ining? I do  not think
the Government intends to issue
different certificates to persons
who graduate from these courses.

Mr. Maun: I have already 
outl ined the benefits which .the 
in-service programme engenders. 
·I said then for the benefit o f
the hon. Member, th�t it is hoped
that the in-service progrB1T1me is
so fashioned that by 1970 every
teacher will have had at least
one year's traininl!', The in-ser
vi ce  train:ing is designed for
those who are teaching, and the
pre-service course is designed
for those who have never taught.

3.10 p. m.

The in-service training pro
gramme is designed for teachers 

who .v.r.a teaching, whereas tb e 
pre-seT'Vice training programme is 
designed for teachers who have 
never taught. These are·two dif
ferent courses and even though 
the recognition wbjcb is given to 
the pre-servjce training pro
gramIJ1e is extended to the jn
servj ce t r.aining, programme in 
terms of the Final Certificate or 
Diploma, the techniques are djf
f e rent. I d o  not know what 
p u.z.zles t he h o n. Member {or 
Georgetown North (Mr. Cheeks); .it 
seem s to me that the answer 
suggests itself. 

'The Chairman: What the hon . 
Member was inquiring was whether 
at the end o f  the j�-service and 
the pre-service trainjng, the 
same certificate s  would be is
sued. 

Mr. Mann: Yes, sir. 

'Grant To Salvation •Army :For 
Social .\\orli

Mr. Jordan: With your per
mission, I should like fo:r .a very 
short time to revert to subhead 
34. I s hould like to  .ask the
Par �i.ament.ary ·gecret.ary if  Gov
ernment h.as informed the organis
at i o n s  t�at used to  receive
gr:ants, for examp]e, the Y .M.C,'..A,
and the Y .W.C.A. that ·thev will
no longer rece1v� them.

the ·Chairman: I think the 
Parli amen:tary Secretary said that 
these organisations were invited 
to apply.-

Mr. Maun: That is right, 
sir. 
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Mr, Me"rriman ( La Penitence
Lodge): Mr. Chair�an, on this 
�ame point, you �aid that the 
P_arlimnentary §ecretary s_aid that 
the organi�atio:ns were invited to 
_apply. •Am I to take it that the 
Government infot·med them that tl.-.e 
contributions which were gi�en in 
the p_ast have come to _an en:l _and, 
.a s _a resnlt of th_at, they will 
h_ave to _apply? 

Mr. Mann: The funds are uo 
longer being directed by the Min
j stry of Fduc at ion, therefore, 
those'fostii.utions which have in 
the past received grants direct 
from the Ministry will now h_ave 
{o apply to the National Sports
Council. In other words, �ince
the money is no t going to be
Q'jven directly by the Ministry of
Education, institutions like the
Y.M.C.A. were told that they
11ou] d have to apply to the Na
Ii orrnJ Sports Council for grants,

Mr. Merriman: Can the Par
li_am entary �ecret;ry t ell. us 
h hether the machinery for these 
applic_ations has _alre_ady been 
] aid down? 

Tb e ,Chairman: You would ljke 
-ln -kfloW-i--f forms a.re available?

Mr. Merriman: 

l, fr\'€ to use forms? 
Yoll mean: they 
[Laughter. J 

Mr. Manti: The hon. Membe1 
f'or La Pen i tence-Lodge (Mr. 

Merriman) seems to be labouring 
under some delusion. Neither the 
organisa tions nor the Ministry 
\l'.8S under any contr_act. The or
gani sations _apply to the Ministry 
_and they get gr_ants from ye_ar to 
year. The Ministry was not per
mitt ed by law, or anything, to 

give g�ants to _any given orgBnis
_ation, It is the pr_actice for 
these organisations to rece ive 
g rants from y�ar to year. Jll 
the� have to do is to get _appli
cation forms and _apply. Notice 
h_as _alre_ady been given since latf 
last year. 

Mr. Merriman: It seems _as if 
the hon. Minister is getting hot. 
Let it be clearly understood th.at 
this Government owes _an obliga
tion to the community. Let it be 
cle_arly understood tha.t this Gov
ernment must recognise t�at these 
voluntary bodies h_ave served for 

hundreds of y ears. They are no·t 
begginJ the m�mbers of the Gov
ernment for their person.al prop·
erty, We w_ant it to be cle_ar ly 
understood w�at they _are do ing 
with our money. The Government 
has been committed in the past to 
the maintenance of these public 
and volunt_ary organi�ations, Do 
not come now _and tell us that you 
are not committed and that these 
·organi�ations h_ave to go begging
at your feet for grants. Up to
the present d_ate there is nothing
in currency, nobody knows on w�at

basis.these allocations would be
g ivei, there is no form in cur
rency.

Mr. Mann: These institutions 
were in receipt of these funds 
from year to yeat. �ach year 
they.applied and each year t�ey
received grants. The same pro
cedure will be continued� that is 
to say, from y�ar to year they 
will m_ake _applic_ation to the N_a
tional Youth Council. The ho�. 
�ember need not substitute vehe
mence for intelligence, Th_at is _a 
poor substitute. Forms _are _al
r�ady in currency, cont�ary to 
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whatever information the hon. 
Member may have. - I .am s_ayi rig so 
Rnd I must know. I have said 
·Previously th.at if the· Nation.al
l-0 uth Co uncil were gui lty of 
discrimin_ation in the _alloc_ation 
of these funds, we would disband 
·the Council and the control of
t he funds would re·vert ·to the
11 in ist ry of Education.

Mr. Merriman: May I as� the 
Par Hament.ary �ecret_ary from wh.at 
date these forms were p)aced in 
currency? 

Mr. Mann: I aJTI afraid that 
e ven my advisers do not know 
exactly but we think it was from 
December last year. 

Mr. Merrimali: Now let us get 
it clear. The P_arli.ament.ary ·gec
r.et.ary s_aid th.at, previously, 
they �ade their �ppli�ations in 
writing �ach y�ar but now they 
_are told, . 11Look here, you c_annot 
come direct to the Minist!'Y" or, 
11 The Government will not vote 

this money directly, you have to 
go through the National Y6uth 
Counc:i 1. 11 

3.20 p.m. 

There will be a -spec_ific 
form, but the nature of that form 
j s not known. Applicatfons were 
made as re9ently _as t he :28t h 
D ecemb er, 1963, and Mr. Emith 
said that ther�-was n o  form 
available! It is a· sjmple mat

ter; if . forms are availabJ e, 1 et 
us know what j5 on the form to 
show the basjs on which accep
tance or reiectjon is arrived at. 
It is known that if one mentions 
a::iy C hristian religious b ack-

ground, or if _a n.ame s_avours of 
t he C hristi.an r:elig.ion, that. 
_ applic_ation wi 11 not be ente:r
t_ained. If t4at is 1c11erely .a ques
t ion .  of rumour:, p le.ase let us 
h_ave _a copy of the fo rm th.at .is 

.available, Up ·to the 28th 
December, 1963, no form was _avail
able. If these statements are 
·i ncorre ct:, you �mst ·sub�it
evidence to refute them. Ris
Officers from the Ministry ought
to be _able to tell him _about this
matter.

These organi�ations have ·been
operating for several years, _and
the administration was geared ·to
handle these matters. I should
1 ike ·the h o n. P_a rliamentary
Secretary ·to state whether these
Jrganisa:tions wi 11 suffer a re

duction in the contributions made
JI 0to ·them in the p_ast. I w.ant to

have the assurance that all of
the organisBtions li·sted here
will be accepted automatically,
and that ·there will be no reduc
tion in�be contributions pr�
viously made to ·them. .As a mat
ter of fact, I feel that the con
tributions should be increased,
if possible: I want to be a ble
t o  tell the pe ople that this
Government has ·so orga nised
things that ·they. c a n  make _an

,application and obt_ain loans. I
want to be in a position to ex
plain things to these organis.a
tions.

Mr. Mann: I have alre.ady
stated publicly that ·these funds
will be administered on a ·fair
·basis. I am not going ·to enter
into _any polemics with one whom I
have ;treated as an hon. Member,
·even though he does not extend
'he same courtesy ·to me.
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Mr . .Chee-ks: Tbe Government 
1s suspect in these matters. It 
is believed that the Members of 
the Government are dedicated to 
the establ�shment of atheistic 
conmrunisrn. It is for that reason 
we feel that, since this National 
Youth Council or Sports Council 
i s  the creature of the Gov
errunent, it 1nust obey the wishes 
o f  ·the Government. The h on.
A ttorney-Gene:r:al (Dr. Ramsahoye)
is its Chairman, and the hon.
M ember for Essequibo Islands
(Mr. ·Bhagwan) is a member. The
hon. Member for Essequibo Islands
is also the Chainnan of a certain
organisation which has a bad
name. Since ·the members of the
National Youth Council are sus
pect, we want to get an _assurance
from the hon. Parl iam entar:y
Secre·taryi that these organis.a
tions will not be deprived of ·the
contributions previously given to
them. They are using this provi
sion as a lever ·to throw religion
out of an important sec·tion of
the life of this country 1 s youth. 
This must be exposed in this 
House and·elsewhere. Why c.annot 
the Government commit itself, and 
tell us how it intends to distri
bute this money? 

Mr. Bhngwan: The only expose 
the hon . Member for Georgetown-

�- lla.rth (Mr. Cheeks) b�? brought 
forth is a big mouse. Previously 
these allocations were distri
buted by the Ministry concerned. 
The Gove rnment  has, t o  its 
credit, set up national bodies 
including the National Council 
for Culture, the Natio�al .Sports 
Developm ent Council, and the 
National Youth Council. The 
Nationa l Youth Council is com
posed of 31 members drawn _from 
representatives all over ·the 
country: Bartica, Essequibo 
J .'lands, Georgetown, ·the Amerin-

dians, and so on. Members of the 
Council are cir.aw n from-various 
organisations including the B.G. 
Youth Council w hich, as hon. 
!1embers know, was never sympa
thetic to the P.P.P. Members are 
d rawn from Political Parties: 
tbe P.N.C. and the u:F. are 
repr.esented ·_as well .as th.ose 
people who .are considered neutral. 

Despite ·the rnouthings of the 
h on. Member for Georgetow n
North, he cannot say one thing 
that can indict the Nati onal 
Youth Council as being sectional. 
No money has been given out by 
the National Yputh Council; but 
if the· hon. Me mber wil l lay 
specific charges in this House we 
will lend an ear. In his usual 
idiocy he attacks the integrity 
of hon. Members in this House, 
but I know that the dist�ibution 
o f t h ,e s c fun d s i · s f. a r m o r e
democratic today than before.
Previously only a few b odies
would get money from the Govern
ment for the p romotion of cer{ain
types of work. There can be no
doubt that certain principles
w il l  be established in this
National Youth Council. The hon.
Member for Georgetown - North bas
been supported by the hon. Mem
ber for Ruirriveldt· in his abso
lute, total nonsense.

3.30 p.m.

Mr. Merriman: I had asked 
the Parliamentary Secretary _about 
these condition!ll ·schoiarships. 

The Chairman: A question was 
.asked and an answer given when 
you were not present. 

Mr. Merriman: I wou ld be 
grateful if the Parliamentary 
Secretary would indicate wbat is 
the mode of intimation to  in
terested bodies of the availabiI-
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ity of these scholarships� I do 
not know if th at _aspec·t ·was 
d eal t w ith. 

The Chairman: It was dealt 
with, but if you desire to be 
reminded perhaps ·the Parliamen
·t_ary Secretary might repeat what
he said.

- · · 

Mr. Mann: 1 said on Friday 
that scholarships which relate to 
training for duty in the Public 
Serv ice were intim;rted through 
the usu.al channels of the Civil 
Service. Courses which are not 
_applicable to public servants. are 
made public through the normal 
channels - the newspapers _and ·the 
·r:adio. - .fl:I1d members of the Q_ublic 
a re 1.nvrte d  to app ly. Those 
which are ·specific in character 
·to ·trade unioni51ll are communi
cated direct -to institutions and 
organisations most likely ·to· ·b-e 
intere·sted in ·schol . .ar.ships a..-nd 
courses 

Mr. Merriman: As far .as I run 
aware, in the case of the George
town Town Counc il ·t hey h_a ve ·to 
write to the Minis try or some 
Department intimating that they 
would like some officer -to get 

·training in personnel �anagement
or finance, _and usually have ·to
wait _a long time to get a reply
What I 'would  like to know is
whether, when such schoiarships
_a re o·f fere d, ·s ay ·from E_as·t
GeI'!I!any, ·the Ministry would con
s id e r i t adv i s ab le ·t o ·s e nd
statutory bodies. like the Town
Council full particulars of what
ever scholarships are avail,ab le.
I do not know if  ·the Parliamen
·tary Secret:ary is abie to say
·from what countries scholarships
are offered.

Mr. Mann: These scholarships
are offered by many of the Com
monwealth countries, _and indeed
we bav� had offers of scholar-

ships from ·two countries th,at _are 
not in the Commonwealth - the 
United :.A1:ab Rep�blic :and Israel. 
They _are _advertised in the Press. 
[Mr. Burnh.am: . "Which Press? '!'/hy 
in the Mirror _and not in the New

N:ation?. ':' I s_ay, in the d_aily 
newsp_apers. 

Mr . Merrilllan: Have we been 
o·ffered schol.arships by E_a:st
Germany and West Gennany? If ·so, 
.what were ·the ·schol,arsbips? 

Mr. Mena: My _advisers are 
not au fai t with all the tec}ITli.
c_el det_ails, but· I c_an s_ay t.b_at
some of the scholarships offered 
by East Germany were in medicine 
_and others in _agriculture. 

Ur. ller-rimmi: W-e have never
, bad _any ·scho l_arship·s· by West

'Germany? 

Mr. ·Mnwi: Not ·scho�arsbips. 

Mr. ·HuT.nh.a.m (-Ruimveldt): Ma:v 
I ask wh·ether the ·s'.cholarship� 
from East Germany were _advertised 
and made avail,able ·to all jappli
cants in ·the C01!lIIIllility? 

Mr. Mann: The first set of 
s cbolarshivs from �he German 
Democratic Republic were of fered 
·to ·the Governmeut of British
Guiana and were advertised. The

' 'S eco.nd se·t W_a·s .given to ·t he 
P.arty.

Mr. --Merriman: It is rather 
illuminating, ·because I have ·done 
_a bit of travelling recently, _and 
I _am told ·th.at scbol,arsh�s _are 
offered by ·Government ·to Govern
m en·t . But I am ·told now -that 
·s choLar shipi _are of fered �y
Government ·to Parties. However,
I shall note that. [Mr. Wilson:
''The United States gave ·scho\ar
ships to individuals •. ''] I think·
I will conclude this p�ase 6n the
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happy note tha t I h ope the 
Government will make available to 
i�e public, scholarships offered 
by the East or the West, and we 
are glad �o hear �h at scholar
ships may be offered ·to political 
parties. 

Mr. Burnham: May I ask two 
questions? I would like to know 
whether there has been an offer 
o f  Governmen� t o  Gove rnment  
·scholarships from the Government
o f  Cuba to the Government of
British Guiana, and ( 2)  whether
the West German Government did
n ot indic a te to the British
Guiana Government its willingn ess
·to make cer tain scholarships
available to the Government of
British Gui_an_a.

3.40 p.m. 

Mr. Mann: There w as never 
any Government to Government 
offer in respect of scholarships 
vis-a-vis the Cuban and British 
Guiana Governments. The West 
German Government indicated its 
willingness to offer technical 
assistance and this Government 
:ciccep{ed and _asked it to sen::l 
down det_ails of te_acher training 
as well _as engineering. 

Mr. Burnham: What has hap
r ened to the _acceptance? 

Mr. Mao-: We :have not yet 
he_ard from the West Germ_an Gov
ernment, but we :have _accepted its 
offer and have 'written to indi
c_ate the fields we pref er to 
accept. 

Mr. Burnham: I do not want 
�o prolong this mat ter but I 
would suggest, with the greatest 
respect and humility�-to the hon. 
Parli_amentary Secreta ry to the 
Ministry, that th e le·t-ter of 

a cceptance to the West German 
Government be traced. 

Mr. Cheeks: I would ju st 
like to ask two questions as a 
result of comments made by the 
hon. Parliamentary Secretary _and 
the Member for Essequibo Islands 
(Mr. Bhagwanj. I would like to 
lmow if they regard the religious 
organisations as being section.al. 
This is vi tally important because 
the inference is that this money 
would be shared on a national 
b asis and not on a sectional 
basis, -_and, seeing ·th_at most of 
these organisations are mainly 
religious in character, Govern
ment must st.ate if it regards _a 
religious organis_ation _as being 
section.al.· 

The -Chairman: On Friday ·the 
Par] iameritary Secretary ·said so. 

Mr. Cheeks: We have had it  
then. It me_ans, t:berefore, that 
the Government is using this _as _a 
lever. 

Mr. Mann: With a ll due 
deference, sir, I never attempted 
a definition of 11sectional. 11 In 
the first place, it does not lie 
within my duty to determine re
ligious organisations since th�se 
funds would be _administered by 
the National Youth Conncil. In 
the second place, if I had to 
offer, L would_hJ!._-ye_thought that_ 
·the r:eligious character _of _the
orgamsation · ought to be distinct 
from i ts aims or  the scope of 
soc�al activities _at Universi
ties. 

The Chairman: I am sorry if 
I misunderstood. In giving your 
first answer to the question 
under Subhead 37, you indicated 
that these grants will be given 
on  _a �ational and not �ectio�al
basis. 
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Mr. Mann: Yes, ·sir but I 
did not undertake any definition 
of "section.aP. 

Mr. Cheeks: I . am seeking 
that now. 

·The 1Chairman': There are cer
t.ain things which you do ·not need
to pursue, about which you �an
form your o·wn conclusions.

In-Service Teacher Training 
· Programme

Mr. Cheeks: I would like to 
ask the hon. Minister if it is ·intended any time in the future
to surrender the control of ·this
In-Service T�acber Training Pro
gramme to the Unive rsity of
Guyana?

Mr. Mann: Without me.aning to 
be impolite, I would h.ave thought 
that t his would have been un
doubtedly concluded since I �aid 
th.al, by 1970, _all te_achers now 
te_aching would h.ave h.ad _at le.ast 
o ne y e�r's t r�i nirig - [Mr. 
1Cbeelcs·: . 11 Th.at i s  not _a n .an
swer.II ] Let me finish - on .ac
count of the ·scope of the in
servi ce t�aininJ prog�amme. I 
further �aid that, by 1975, there 
·c .an be no te_acher unless he or
·s he ca n be ·trained.. The in
·service tr_aining progr.amme, which
c:aters fo r te_achers who .are
te.acbi ng now who b,ave not been
tr_ained, will fulfil this t_ask
and, therefore, only the pre
service tr.aining progr,amne will
be left. I do not think there
�as _any necessity for the ques
tion, just .as there is no necess
ity. for the .answer.

Mr. '.(heeks: The Parlifamen
t.ary §ecret.ary m ig11t h,ave· -�aid 
th.at by 1975 this course will not 
exist. What I will ask now is 
if it is fntended, :at .any time 
b etw�en now and the time when 
this i�·service course is ·to ·be 
dissolved, to �and  over control 
·to ·the University of Guyan.a?

Mr. Ma.nu: .It is not cont em
p � ated. 

Statue of Mr. H.N. 1(ritchlo-w · 

Mr. Hugh: ·subhe.ad 39: This 
is in rel.ation to the st.atue of 
the late honourable Mr. ·Critchlow. 
M_ay i inquire ·if ·this st.atue is 
· .alr�ady ordered? If so, when is
it expected to :arrive, · .and wber.e
does the Government intend to
erect. it ?

Mr. Mann: The organi�atio�al
aspects of the construction of·the Critchlow Statu e :are ·being
h_andled by the N.ation_al History
a nd C u lture Cou ncil under ·tbe
chairmanship of Mr_ Allan 'Young,
The prelimi�ary inves�1gat1ous,
for example, with respect to ·the

·type of m.ater_i.al whic_h will be
used in ·the construction of the
slat ue are in train •and it is
to' .aid ·these prelimi�ary investi
g_atiorrs th.at this token amount
b.as been provided.

Mr. Bugh: If I .am ·to Jl!ake .a 
comment, ··this thing h_as been�� 
ing ·fire for nearly two years .and 
I wish that the Minister, his 
Governrne�t, or·h(s a dv\sers,· 
will make ·some definite inquiry 
of Mr. '.All.an Young _as to wh.at is 
being done .about this most impol'
tant statue. It means a lot to 
u:s; it ·is not mere· prop_agand;B• 
How lon� are we going to �o on 
with ·summary investigations7 1
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sbould like to get .an undert.aking 
from the P_arUamerrt_ary ·§ecTe:_ary, 
on behalf of the· Minister, that 
immedi_ate '.and vigorous investiga
t ionE wil l  be �arried out �nd 

· that an anno uncement will be made
v�ry shoTtly so tb,at the worki.ng
cl,ass peopl e c_an �ave so:nething
to look for�ard to. We do not
vote money for (ashian.

3.50 p.m.

M-r. Maun: The Go'\'ernment 
recognizes the impoTtance of ·the 
construction of some monument -to 
the late Mr. "Hubert Nathaniel 

·Critchlow. I do not think Mr.
Young would cl_a.im omnipotence,
bu t h e  will c ert.ai nly cl.aim
intelligence, which I will deny
the ·hon. Member for Geor�etown·
·south. This Jl!8.t ter r.eguire·s .a
lot of prelimi-�ary work, .8lld my
inform.Btion is that it ·took ·a lot
of pr:actiqal work to detenir.in:e ·th-e
type of lll8:terial which should be
used. Cement fond is the ·type of
material to be used in the con
struction of ·the monument, _and I
understand that it took·sOl!Je ·time
to determi�e. I know that
Mr. Young and the Committee _are
working on the ma:t ter _as _assi
duously _as possible. '!"he statue
w.iJ..-1--be ,er�t.ed�lloux� Green ...

Mr. B.urnham: Have you re
ceived the permission of the 
M_ayor and ·the Town ·Council? 

Mr, Mano: I h_ave every con
fidence that such per.mission will 
not be withheld. 

Mr. Bugh: I will not have ·to 
blame Mr. Young for ·th is one. 
\vhen the Queen Vic toria ·statue 
was destroyed, it was dismantled 
sent a.way, repaired and sent back 
with full speed. What is wrong 

with Mr. Cri.-tchlow •·s sta-tue? 
Will ·the hon. Parli_ament_ary Se
cretary say whether there will be 
any _attempt at the acceleration 
of ·the erection of this statue? 

[Th-e hon. Parliamentary 
Secre�ary to the Ministry of 
Education.and Social Development 
offered 1'IO reply.] 

HeEl.d 42, Minis try of Edtfoa
t·i o;n & S.o'ci'al l}evelap-ment -

$'2, 101.'248, •as amended, •agreed
to ·and ordered to stand part of 
the Schedul-e. 

MINISTRY O.F .EllUCA TION ·AND 
SOCI·AL Il:EV.ELOPMENT -

EDUCATION - SCHOOLS, INSTITU-
1IONS A.NI} MISC

E

LLANEOUS

The ·Mia-ir,rte:r of Finance (Dr. 
Jacob): I beg -to move the ·fol
lowing _amendments: 

(i
"

(ii) 

Insertion of the figure 
"Z"in the-column· 
nEstahlishment 1964''. in 
subhead 3 8 (12); 

Substitution of n$90." 
for "$10" in the column 
"Estimate 1964 11 in sub
head 59(16); 

_.J... 

( iii.) Substitution of 11 $10". 
for 11$90 11 in the column 
1tEstimate 1964 11 in Sub
head 59(17). 

�mendments ag�eed to and 
ordered to stand part of the 
Schedule, 

·Gl'·llllts to Aided Schools -

Mr. Cheeks: Will tbe hon.
Parliamentary Secretar} state • 
whether the $156,000 mentioned _at 
Subhead!, under the Revised 
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Estimates for 1963, includes .·the 
money which was ·supposed ·to have 
·been paid last year for Equipment
to Primary Schools ·but which was
not paid until a few days ago?

Mr. Mann: I am unawar.e of
this. I . assume that last year 1 s
a ccounts would have �een paid
last ye_ar.

Mr. Cheeks: It is rather un
·fortunate that I have the inform
a tion, and the hon. Parliamen
·t ary Secretar y  do es not k now
about it!, The equipment gr_ant
to the pri�ary ·schools used to ·be
paid in one sum early during the
year. It is now being paid in
·t wo p ar·ts: one part is  paid
_around March, _and the other part
aro�nd Sept ember or October.
Last year only one pa.rt of that
ir:ant was paid. I do not want to
call names to give i.he G9vernment
a chance to victimize certain
persons. Tbe other half was.not
paid in certain cases until last
week. I want to know whetber
·this amount includes what w as
p_aid _a ·few day� _ago.

· · 

Mr. Mann: I would prefer to
have ·some notice of a question of
-this nature, so that I can obtain
·the necessary information. It i_s·
_an extremely trivi_al question,
considering ·the impor�ance of the
E-stimates. My informa-tion is
that many of these _ac counts _are
·submitted q uite l_ate in ·the :ye_ar
·when ·they should, in fact, be
submitted in September: It is
quii.e possible that an account in 
respect of 1963 is left unpaid to
as late as January, 1964.

Mr. Burnham: May I inquire 
f rom the h on. Parli ameatary 
Secretary .if it  is possible, and 
we know it is a ·fact, th,at some 
of ·these accounts were not paid 
on ·the 31st December, 1963? Why ·f
.

npn iHn t.nP n nn M-i n �·,;:-f·,:, ... ,.,f·

Fin_ance -�ay ·th.at 1'.all d,�bts were 
p_ai d on ·the proper d_ays 11 ? The 
hon. Minister of :Finance used ·to 
go ·to Queen ·s College with ·the 
hon. Member ·for \'lerk-'en-Rust, .and 
they were in ·the ·s.0J11e ·form. He 
s a i d  -that all debts bad ·been· 
p:aid, ·w_8'.S. he right ·then, i'f 
there are ·still debts ·to ·be p_aid? 
[Inte;ruption . .J I note ·th.at ·the 
hon. P_arli_runen�ary ·secretary ·to 
·the Mj nistry of Education .and
·soci_al Development (Mr. M_ann) i's
111ore audible when sitting ·th_a.n
·standing! The hon. Par liamenta:ry ·
Secretary used ·to be ·in ·the Min-: 
istry of :Fin_ance ·before he w_as
ld eked out!

Mr. Ram -Karren: You we re
also· in the -Connnunist Party once.

Mr. Burnha•: Come outside
and s_ay tha:L

·1eecbing of .Fest Indian Languages

Mr. Clampbell (North West)': 
·subhead 2: I h_ave re_ad _and b_ave
·been ·told ·t�at tbe Indi_an •age
i·s m_ade up of over 100 di_alects
_and ·tongues. I want ·to know bow
many .are going -to be ·taught here
under ·this H�ad. .Are yon tohg
·to ·te_ach Urdu, Hindi, or ·the 101
otber �aniru_ages?

Mr. Mann: Hindi and Urdu,are 
·the languages contempJ,ated. · · 

Mr. •GampbeH: I did not be_er
the hon. �arli,_amentacy Secretary!
I heard _a ·guttural ·sound, ·but - I
do not understand what was said.
[Ao hon. Member: 1'H:i.ndi ·and.Urdu
wi ll be taught. 1

� Since ·they will
be tea.cbing ·two languages, ·then I
_ask that the Allierindi_an la.n�age
·be -�aught in schools. [An hon,
Member (Government)·: 11You have
no  ·text-hooks. 1'] The books w·ill
a. l wavs r.nmf> Re: l nn rr Re: vn11 ,..;·u,:,
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1,he allocations wh ic.;h were prom-; 
i sed in .this House. We were 
promised that the matter would 
h ave ·been gone in to. I under
stand thai. the Vice-Chancellor of 
the University went to the North 
West District to study the Amer· 
indian language with a view to 
esta b lishing it on the curriculUID 
in the schools. I feel that that 
should be done. 

Mr. Mann: Looking at it as a 
philosophical proposition,· the 
Ministry of Education and Social 
Deve lopment has no objection to 
the teaching of the aboriginal or 
Amerinuian dialects in s c hools. 
As a matter of fact the Univers
ity of Gu;yana is starting an  in
stitute for Amerindian Affairs 
and the teaching of Amerindian 
languages and dia lects, - but it
does not have the .t eachers at 
the moment. 

Assembly resumed. 

Sitting suspended at 4 p.m. 

4. 42 p. m.

On resumption

Assembly in Committee of 
Supply. 

Primary and 1AU. 1Age 'Schools 

Mr. ·Eurnb am: I -should like 
to ask .a questio n whic h, �f 
course, !Jl_ay be referred ·to ·sub
head 1, ·that j s, wh_at has happen
ed to the Gtivernment'·s proposal 
to j nstjtute a Teachers' Setvj ce 
Cowmi"ssi on? 

Mr. Mann: Negotjations v.ith 
the go'verning bodies as we l l  .as 
the B.G.T.A. _are still in tr:ain; 
it is _a very compliGated ll]atter. 

�tetion �llowances 

M_r. Bissember (Campbe1lville): 
St_abon Allowances - $70,980: 
Vhat i-s -this -st_aU on allowance 

referred -to here? 

Mr. Menn: 'Ieachers who are 
- . 

recruited on the coas�al .areas to 
work in the remote are.as _are paid 
t:�ation Allowances. 

Mr. ·Bissember: I _am happy to 
get that answer. I ·should like 
·to know if -t�achers who have been
in Rupunun-i ·for the last year or
so ha:ve_been given any ·s·t_ation
'.Allowances wh.atsoever?

Mr. Mann: Yes. '.As long _as _a 
-teacher lives ·five J11iles or J11ore
_aw,ay ·froJll ho!Jle, he or she is
give n an �llowance.

Mr. Elissemher: M_ay I inquire 
what .allowance -j-s give n ·to the 
teachers jn the Rupunun-i, an d 
from when w.as it given? 

Mr. Mann: My information is 
that the amount varies ·bu t it is 
usually in the vicinity of $40 
per month. It depends on things 
like one's salary. 

Mr. Bissemher: This is what 
I WITS ·trying to -g-ei at.- -I -remem-
ber perso�ally making recommenda
tions to the Mini stry of Educa
tion in connection with teachers 
.in ·the. Rupununi who were prornj:sea · 
house allowances and certain 
allowances. I have been promised 
that the Ministry would go into 
that to -see whether it ·could make 
·sud al] owances available. Up :J:,o
now nothing li_as been done. - Can I
find out -whether ·st_ati on Allow
ances and other allowances have
·been �na de a·v_aiiab le- ·for l.as-t
ye_a.r?
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Mr. Mann: No house allowance
is g�anted, we give ·s�afion
Allowances. I _am afraid, there
fore, th.at the hon. Member 1 s 
.representations would not have 
met with success. 

. 

M�. Bissember: The re_ason 
why I ·brought this up is that 
t he assufance was given to me 
that teachers who have ·to go in 
·tlie r ur_al are.as' especially in
the Rupununi and interior, remote 
_are_a·s·, h _a·v e  ·su·ffered gr e_a·t 
incon·venjences. In ·fact, some 
of tbem did not want to go, but
the_y were told th.at certain house 
allowances wou ld be afforded
them.· My good friend was not
attached to the Ministry at the
time. These Station Allowances
amount ·to $70,000. I ·should like
to kno,� whether Go·vernment in
tends to allocate any �art of
·these ·station ·Allowances ·to ·those 
·t ea�hers wh� have to obtain
houses, living accommoqation, in
the remote areas: Is it the in
tention of

. 
Government to assist

t he m  by way of making house
allowances?

I am concerned over this mat
ter because there was .a delega
tion of teachers who saw the Min
ister, I think in 19&2 or early 
1963, and _as ·far _as my memory 
goes, the assurance was given 
·that the te_acl1ers in Rupununi do 
need certain house allowances and 
the Ministry would

° 

be favourably
disposed to make such . . allo.,..ances
a'vaj lable ·to them when ·funds are·
:a�a:i l_.able. I do not know H ·this
_amount of $70,000 could be util
ised to gi've assis�ance to those
tE!achers who ·teach j n ·schools in
remo·te area-s and who have ·to
undergo more d±°fficult Condit.ions,
c omp_a rat ivel y spe_ald n�, ·th.an
·te_achers who live :in the urqan
areas.

4. 50 p.m.

Mr. Mann: The Ministry of 
Education has never and does not 
intend to start a house allowance 
policy. -St_a:tio·n .Allowances · _are 
intended to assist �eachers in 
overcoming the dispad·ty in the 
cost of living in  remote _ar�as. 
The Ministry ·tries to obtain 
houses for teachers in remote 
.are.as for which they pay rent.
The ·station Allow_anc es· 'help to 
defr:ay the cost of the rent. No 
offici_al of the Ministry has any 
recollection whatever of a house 
allowance being paid ·to _any mem
ber of the teaching cormnunity. I 
a m  s or ry to s_ay ·t hat ,  i f  an 
officer in the Department gave my 
hon. Friend that impression, he 
w�uld h_ave been remiss. 

Mr. Bissember: May I be·told 
wheth er a house allowance is 
given ·to any ·teacher in any other 
_area in the country? Do I under
·st_an d th.at it is  Go vermpent t .s 
general policy not to make houses 
_available to every te:acher, or is 
it only given in cert_ain _areas? 

M r. Mann: On ly S-t_ation 
Allowances _are given. 

Mr. Campbell: I should like 
_to _ask the hon. P_arliament_ary 
Secretary to give ·this Committee 
.and me, in parUcular ,  _an expla.n
_ation of the word·s 11 Pdmary and 
All Age Schools 11

• .Are we d�aling 
with ·two kinds .of schools, or one· 
school? I qannot understand it. 

Mr. Mann: · I ·thought ·that 
this Ministry h_ad set out .a cl�ar 
definition of .All .Age -Schools. 
I remember seeing �aid _a Govern-
�ent White Paper on Prill)ary Edu
c at ion  in this House. There 
_a.re two categories of Prim_ary 
8c.1ools: one is exculsively con
fined ·to t�aching primary ·school 
·subjects, and ·th� children in
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these schools receive instruction 
up to the age of 12; in other 
schools instruction is given in 
second_ijry school· subjects , and 
the children receive instruction 
up ·to the age of 16.

Mr. Campbell: Are these ·two 
kinds of schools to be carried on 
u nd e r  t h e  same r oof, or. i n  
sepai:ate buildings? Will ·second
ary education be given along with 
elementary teaching in tle same
building? · 

Mr. Maao: I am afraid ·that 
the hon. Member hai me theie. 
Primary ·school-teaching in this 
country extends from the .age of 
6 to 16; it follows therefore 
th at s ome t y pes  of A ll Age 
Schools must embrace both ·types. 

Mr. Campbell: The hon. Par-
1 iame ntary Secretary ought ·to 
have known his job. 

Mr. Cheeks: I am under ·the 
impression that the ho11. Parlia
mentary Secretary is under ·some 
misapprehension. A child moves 
from the Primary School and goes 
·to the Secondary School.

The Chairman: The hon. Par-
1 iamentary Secretary has ex
plained tha-t--::a,-lready.

Mr. Cheeks: I ·thought that
. all of the. Primary Schools had
been re-named. AlJ. Age Schools.
If the Government intends to keep 
some schools .as Primary Schools 
only,· I ·should li ke ·to be told
that. I thought it was, intended
that all were to be changed over.

Mr. Camp-bell: I am not
satisfied with the answer given
to me. The hon. Parliamentary
Secre-tary said that I had him 
and he did not know exactly what 
f_n !sAV _ 

f ... 

Mr. Burn:bam: May I inquire 
whether the Station Allowance·s 
are taxable? · · 

Mr. MBDD: Yes. 

Mr. Burnham: I knew ·that 
but I wanted to ge-t an• offici.ai 
admission. When you find in .an 
ar�a like ·the Rupununi _a ·teacher 
from �he cqastal area getting .a 
Station Allowance of $40 which is 
taxable, he is in fact ge·tting 
less than $40

1� unless he has a
big ,{arnily. wnen one comp.ares
the cost of food and accommoda
tion, when one has ·to pay 9¢ per 
pound ·to g:et food ·stuffs :in, ·then 
i·t means ·that ·this Government 
must either be ·the lineal descen
d.ant of ·Sb:ylo:J;,-, or H does not 
know wh.at :rt is doing. It gives
n man $40, which puts him in a 
h igher bracket ·so-metimes, _and 
then ·taxes him. I b.ave never 
heard of an allowance l:i lee ·that 
·be.ing ·t8J{able. .F�r instance, ·the
Exrtertaimneut ·.Allowance of ·the 
hon. Prernier is· not ·�axable!

Mr. Mann: I·mrrs{ confess 
tliat there does seem -fo be some 
validity in the contention of the 
h o�. Member for Rui�veldt, I 
myself was not aware of the fact 
·that ·these allowances were ·taxa
ble-. I shall undertake, person
ally, i.o conduct _an inquiry ·to
find out why ·this was--done, and
whether anything can be done in
the matter . 

·school .Feeding ·scheme

Mr. Hu gh: I observe in ·the 
Notes that ·there is a reduction 
in ·subhead 12 ·this year because 
there is a reduction in the num-
ber of recipients for this snack 
meal. Are ·there fewer children 
·to· 

get -this snack meal, or fewer
children in.need of this meal? 
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Is it a question of children who 
do not need this me_al, or chil
dren who cannot receive the meal? 

. Mr. Mann: UNICEF suppli�s 
commodities with which children 
are fed snack meals. There has
:been, I un.derstand, _a reducti.on
in the vo:ume of these commodi
ties, _and as _a concomitant there 
is also a reduction in the number 
of people to be fed. 

5 p.m. 

Mr. Hugh: This Government is 
very dishonest in giving the im
·p_rE;_s_sion. that _ther._e are _les s
,, children to receive ·the snacks.·

Mr. Mann: The footnote says 
just that. It is another way of 
saying wh_at I s_aid just now. 

Mr. Burnham: May I ·inquire 
whether milk· is distribute d ·to 
·school children _and, i·f ·so, in
w�at geog�aphj�al _ar�as?

Mr. Menn: In ·the 9rdinary 
run of things the School Feeding 
Programme _applies t-q the Country 
g ener_ally:, bu-t bec_ause of the 
reduction of supplies it is now 
concentrated in ·the ,rem_ote _and 
riv erain areas. 

. . 

Mr. Burnham: I knew .t:hat was
·t he a nsw er; M_ay I i n.quire
whether there are any available 
·free ·supplies of milk for·scbool
children in ·this country? ·

Mr. Mann: The answer is no, 
·sir. ...,. 

Mr. Burnham: I _am wondering 
whether Bovernment is not aware 
of the fact that ·there is ·ari un
limited .sup�ly of skimme� milk 
from ·the U.S . .A.I.D. available 
free of cost, which the R·ed Cross 
h_as not been able ·to take up. 

Mr. Man�: The position is 
that U.N.1.G.E.:F. bas been ·the 
so.le s·upplier o·f milk ·for ·the 
School .Feeding Pr ogramme, _and

·t his arrangement is now ·to be
altered ·so ·th.at U.'S.A.L.D. will
be the so le supplier. This -new
_arrangement is· expected to come
into oper_a:tion some ·time about
mid-year.

Mr. Burnham: I _am apprecia
·Uve of ·the difficulty O'f the
Par H8JTlen:tary 'Secretary, but is
he nut aware _of ·the ·fact ·th_at we
can get milk free of co-st? My
information is that tbe would--'be 
donors o·f this milk are ·very
anxious ·to get rid of it. If we
could take advanta ge_ of it I
·think we ·should.

Mr. Mfilln: U .S .. A.:L .D. ch_annels
its supplies ·through U .N .L.G.KF.,
_and it is U.N.:L.G.E .. Ii'. which ·says 
·that ·suppU es _are not unljmi:ted.
U.S.A.l.D. was not .in a position·
·to increase its supplies. But I
·shall have ·the matter in·ve·sti
�ated.

· Mr. Burnham: I _am grateful
to the Par liamentar:v 'Secretary. 

.Examio ations 

Mr, ·Campbell': I would like 
·t o know just what is meant by
"Examinations".

'The 01eirmali: Will you read 
·the legend? It ·says:

"Increased number of 
entries for examinations ne
cess�tating more invigila

tors, etc.'' 
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Mr. 'Campbell: Even tha-t 
explanation does not enlighten me 
ruuch. I wo uld like ·to kn ow 
whether it is the Preliminary 
Examination or ·the College of 
Preceptors Examination, or other 
examinations, and in what month 
it is held. I ·think it is usual
ly held in July. The whole edu
cat ion al system is in su ch a 
·t op·sy-·turvy conditi on that one 
does not know what is an all-age 

·school. Last Year I ·think the
examination was held towards ·the
end of the year, in December. I

. , have been w·ritten ·to by teachers
in the interior, and by school 
m anagers too, who ·say ·they have 
·the greatest difficulty in get
t ing the �yllabus for �hese
e�aminations. It ·takes _about.a
month to reach th em. I com
plained about ·this some years ago
and we were told ·that it was a
question of staffing. I suppose
there is the ·same diff�culty ·to
day.

Mr. Mann: I will answer two 
questions at once. The question 
by the hon. Member for Riumveldt 

-{Mr-;--Bttrnham) with respeci- to the 
taxability of station allowances, 
I understand, was resolved in 
Whitley Council, a n d  it was 
agr e e d  th�t those allowances 
should be ·taxable. 

'The other question was by the 
hon. Member for the North West 
(Mr. Camp bell). The simple 
answer j s · this: This amount is 
for all exa.mjnations. There are 

greater· num.ber of Candi da:.tes

and ·this necessi tates jncreased 
expenditure. The bme-tables ·for 
the exandn_a tions _are avaj l_able jn 

_any P.art of ·the country ·to _anyone 
who is jnterested. 

·s.10 p.m.

Mr. Burnham: Si nce the hon. 
Parliamerrtary Secretary has come 
up wHh_ all ege_dly. JTiore up-·to
d ate information on my early 
question, may I ask two ques
·tions? What was the date - by
·that I would mean the year; · that
would be ·sufficient ·for me - of

·the Whitley Co uncil's decision?
·�econdly, are th ese "Stati on
Allo wances pensiona ble?

Mr. Mann: The year of ·the 
Whitley Co uncil's decision was 
1960; and ·these Station Allow
_ances are not pensionable. 

Mr. Burnbam: Do I understand 
·that ·this Whitley Council con-=
·sisted of r epresentatives o.f
�taff and employers a nd t h e
B:G.T.A.? I am talkj ng of Sta
·tion Allowances for teachers. I
do not kn ow wh a t t he o ther 

- Gove rnn1errt emp 1 �ye es O � p u  bl j C 

servants might have agreed ·to. I 
am talking about teachers.··

. 
Have 

t hey re presentatives on thi·s 
Whitley Council? I am really in
terested. 

Mr. Mann·: My information is 
·that the B.G.T . .A.-, _as ·such, is
not represented on the Whitley
Co uncil. The C.S . .A. deals with
· tbese m atters and the crjteri a
a re the ·same for ·teachers an_"d
civil ·ser'van-t-s. The C.B .. A.
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_agreed ·to ·this in ·the nomal �ay 
_and ·the ·B."G.1.:A. gave ·the ·G."S.A. 
its brief. I myself h_a"ve no·t 

·studj ed ·the ra-tion_alHy.

Mr. Burnham: All I c an s_ay 
u ntil I pro!Secute ·further in
quiries - and my prcrsecution of 
inquiries j·s competent - is ·th.at 
I do not have to _accep t  ·the 
_answer which the Parliamentary 
Eecretacy h_as gfven. ·But I should 
.l i lre ·to comment ·tb_at I "know most
of �he ·teachers who are in re
ceip·t of 8 ·stat:i OD allowance and
there is �ot �ne who does · not ·ob
j ect ·to the ·fact ·that that allow
�nce is ·taxable. ·H I ·fj�d out 
·subsequerrt.ly iha:t. ·the hon. :flar
Jjameutary ·secretary is wrong, I
shall not ·blame him I ·shall ·blame 
·those who _advise Mm because you
do Dot expect political ·spolresmen
in ·this House ·to know ·these de-
·t_aiis.

Mr. Mann: I have been able 
to ob�ain .a little. Jllore informa
·tion on ·thjs lT!atter. · This _agr�e
ment ·between ·the C :s .·A. and ·the
·Government ·side of "Whi·tley Coun
cj 1 �as in ·force before the :ex
·teusi on of benefits ·to ·tea.chers
·took pl_ace, Therefore, ·the ex
·tensions were handed down on ·th� 
same basis. In. other words, be-
fore _accepting ·the Station Allow
a nces, �he B.·G.T.). �as well 
aware ·that : it was ·taxab)·e and
non-pen-sion.able and I d o  no-t
·thin"k my hon. ·Friend ·stands on
good ground when he ·says th_at he.
knows af no ·te_ac her who _agrees
·t ha-t the "S t_ation :A llowances 
should be ta:xable. I lrnow ·th.at
·there _are a ·few ·t�achers who even
agree ·that income -�ax is pe:rmfs
c:,.; h l p 

Mr. Hurnham: I did not give 
q ualit_ati'vely, ·r gave qu_a.rrtHa
·Uvely. I ·stated a ·fact. I know
of no ·teacher who does not...object
·to ·the t_axabilHy of -St_ation
Allowances. I want ·to con.gi:atu-
1.ate ·the hon. parHamentary s�
·tary upop ·t�e ·skill with which he 
ha:s manoeuvred himself oot of ·the
position. Wh_a;t happened w _as
·this: Teachers did not get ·s�a
·t ion .Allow ances and when ·t he
Government decided to give Station
:All owance·s it ·s.aid, 11You c.an
h_ave ·st.ation ·A llowances but they 
would ·be ·tax�ble. 11 1t is not
.a question of ·te_achers agreeing
·that ·they should be ·taxable, but
·they _are ·told, 11 The ·C.B,'.A. ·s_ays
you can have this. 11 But I will
_ask ·the hon. Par liaruentary "Secre
·t.ary ·to il_ave ·this ma:tter ilivesti
g,ated. Perh.aps he will revise
hj·s ·views and advise his ·Govern
ment if he· comes ·to ·the concl�iCJl
·to which I h.a'.ve c ome, ·beqause I

know he is not wHhout .any degree 
of influence in his 'Govermnent. 

Libraries for ·1eacbers ·and 

·schools 

Mr. l\harton·: When ·first the 
Edu c.ati on Dep_a rtm e n-t ·saw :the 
necessity ·for establishing libr:a
ri es ·for ·schools ·there was a con
dHi on attached ·that ·the ·s·cbools
should. p:ro'vide· .a p_art o·f ·the
money .and ·the Eduqa:tio·o Dep_art
merrt .another p_art. I notice ·th.at 
·this year ·the ·vote has increased 
by $7 ,.500. I ·shou.ld lilre. ·the
hon. Par li.amen tary -Secre�ary ·to
s_ay whether or not ·the old custoJll
of·the ·school paying _a part·still
prevai l1-.
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The 1Cbairman: H_ave you read 
·the legend? Are you satisfied
with the explanation given ·there?

Mr. ·Burnham: I do not quite 
underst_and this. You ·see yo u 
have Primary and All Age Schools,. 
·then you have i Queen 1-s College.
Now, if you transfer $1,000 from,
Queen'·s College here, are we ·to

· understand ·th.at ·these library
·facilities would cover Queen '·s
College? Queen 1 ·s College is under
.a ·sepe�ate ]ubhead, ·so if you
t_ake $1,000 ·from ·the "Subhead ·for
Queen •·s college _and put :i-t here,
does -th_at mean ·th_at Queen •·s Col
lege libr:ary ·suffers ·to the ex
·tent of $1,000? I would contend
·_tha-t it does., ·but I would prefer
·to _a�ait ·t:he answer of -the hon.
Parliamentary Secre�ary.

· Mr. Mann': This is badly in
dic:ated here and it does not mean 
·t hat Queen '·s College li br _ary
·suffer s by $1, 000. The increased
·v ote, ·/rn the cont,rary, is in
·tended ·to enhance the lj brary of
Q ueen '·s Col lege bu-t it is a
little conflrsing a-s no·ted here.

Mr. Burnham: I am interested 
in ·this s�atement. 1 Now Queen 1 ·s 
BoUege- u-sed �-o---�e:-v� $1 ·, 009-fe.r a
l i·br_ary; Bj·shop-s' lij gb School 
used ·to have $1,000 ·for _a l:ib::ary, 
making _a ·to\al af 12,000. You 
·�ake �his off, yo u put on $500
more .and you h_ave eight ·s�condary
·schools, _and ·the hon. premier
·s ·t_ands up here, :talks abou-t
·equality, _and ·says· ·th_at · e·very
·school must }Hive -the srune ·faci 1-
j ties. I _agree with ·-th :i·s· com
p i e. t e 1 y . _. So y o u a d d e j g h t
scllools and you · _add $500. There
fore, you say ·ejght into $500 .and
you get _about $62 per ·school.

·s.20 p,m,

Mr. Mann: Within ·the ·finan
ci.al limitations o·f ·this Govern
ment, we ·still have ·the loftiest 
intentions _and aspir:.ations. We 
would wish ·that equ_al prcivis-ion 

·could ·be m_ade ·for each ·school,
·but, ob'viou-sly, ·the ·fact ·th_a:t
·fiitanci_al ·stringency limits ·the
pro"vision ·for e_ach ·school does
not de·s-troy our lO"fty _aim o·f
equ_ality ·between ·schools.

'Scholarships tAnd .E:xhihi tion 
To ·secondary ·schools 

Mr. Campbel J: I notice th.at 
in 1963 pr6vision was made ·for 7
.Awards of "Scholarships ·to ·.Amer
indians. I want-to know how �any 
of·tbese 7 Schoiarsbips have been 
_awarded during l_ast y�ar. I _also 
want ·to kno,1 how rn.any .Amerindi.an 
"Scholarshi�s are pro�ided in 
1964. 

Mr. Man�: The hon. Membet 
· fo  r ·th e No rt b We st was q u ih
right when he ·said that ·there
were 7 Schol.ar.ships ·for Amerin�
dians l_ast y�ar. Unfortunately,
howe·ver, only one .Amerindi_an

- �each.eel. ·the ·s±au.dard, . .?-n_d we now
have ·to ·solicit ihe co-operation
o·f the Int er:i or Department ·to
help our officers ·to itivestigate
·the ci rcumst_ance s which prevent
·them ·from being· qualified.

Mr. Camphe]J: Did ·the hon. 
Parli.ament_ary Secretary say -th.at 
only one �as been awarded ·for 
�a-st year, _and ·that an  irivestiga
·tion is to be made ·to ·f ind out
why _all s even h_ave not been 
awarded? 
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Mr. Mann: Only one .Amerin
di_an child re.ached ·the required 
·standard last year, _and i.he Min
istry is h_ard put ·this year to
find more Amerindian children who
could benefit fro m Secondary
Education.

Mr. ·Camp be]]: Therein lies 
·the problem. I would a sk the
hon. P_arliarnent.ary ·secretary ·to
go into the question of .Arner in
di_an Scholarships. One hears _a
lot _about how many scholarships
are gi ven to the Amerindians;
th.at is good for propaganda, but
i n  reality o ne finds only one
single scho�arshjp being granted
last year l It was merely because
that cr.ild .vtas under ·the c,ontrol
of a Missionary that it succeede4
in getting a·scholarship. One of
·the difficulties in Amerindians
getting to Secondary Schools is
·the expensive bo ardin g anJ'
l odgin g in Georgeto�n. lt is
a waste of time giving schoiar
·ships, unless the Government can
·solve the problern of boarding and
lodging ·fer the children.

Education of Ellind ·Children in 
Trinidad 

Mr. Hugh: Hoh many blind 
children do we have in Trinidad? 
In what year were the chiidren 
·sent, and how soon _are ·they ex
pected back in British Guiana?

Mr. Mann: The different 
categories af information I am 
10t now in a position to supply , 

'Gran ts ·10 1Atded Secondary 
·schools

Mr. Cbeel,;s: Will the hon, 
Parliamentary Secretary ·tell u� 
1 f this sum includes the ncrnal 
increments ·for ·te_achers? 

Mr. Mann: .As usual, it does 

History and1Culture 

Mr. Bhagwau: I wish ·to com
m end ·the Gdve rumerrt, first of 
all, on ·the .50 per cent increa.£e 
in its allocation, _and to commend 
it, also, for taking the initia
·tive ·to ·set up a Hist cry _and Cul
ture Council to promote these two
_aspe cts af Guia.nese life. I arr,
�articularly aware of· the need
for these ibings in this country, .
and the Go·vernrn errt should lay a
great de.al of emp_ha:sis on the
promotion of Guianese history
and �ultur�. I should like to
ask the hon. Parliamentary Secre
tary what, precisely, h _as been
done by this Council, _and how the
money has been spent during last
ye_ar.

·s. 30 p.m.

Mr. Mann: The details of ex
penditure under this Head _are not 
_available at the moment, but the 
m oney is spe�t in pr omoting 
Guianese history _and culture. We 
had a Guiana Festival last year 
Yihich was _a count rywide a:ffair, 
·the s;ccess of which I �hink is
above reproach or suspicion, The
increased allocation this year is
indicative of ou r effort� ·to sus
tain this kind of thing _and ·to
bring Guianese history _and cul
t u  re to the ·forefront o·f ·the
Guianese mind.
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Mr. Bhagwau: If ·the I>arli_a
merrtary ·secretary would allrn, me, 
I ·think ·the Minis try would do 
well to go in more detail into 
tbis question of Guianese history 

.and culture and take some more 
initiative. I kno,,; it is ·very 
much concerned about this aspect, 
but I am ·thinking that perhaps 
there s hould be some effort by 
the Gdvernmerrt, and indeed ·the 
Opposition can pl_ay its part to 
ensur e  ·that the people o·f the 
country as _a whole become ·fully 
conscious of the need for all of 
us to  know �ore about our own 
history and ·to ·study our mm cul
lure so that ·the people of ·this 
country might sooner or later in
culcate ·some ·spirit of nation al
i·sm and togetherness irrst�ad of 
indulging in too many prejudices 
·that ·seem to abound in our ·socie
·ty. I-t \\OU ld ·be ·very good, I
·think, if the G.1.S., the Press,

·the University, ·the schools and
·th e m a ny v eh i cl e s th at . a r e
_a·v_ailable could be utilized to
promote history and culture., and
that ·this money ·be used not mere
l y to ·sponso r  ·fest iv als _and
p_arades, because ·these baud-outs
do_no:i..:.snl.Ye ·the basic problems
of the community s o  far as _a
knowledge of the past is con
cerned.

We ·should Slbrt thinking 
a·bout setting up, for example, 
cultural centres, music schools 
and such thin gs which would help 
to promote a Guianese culture. I 
must commend the Government ·for 
·t aking ·steps, for example, to
place our·steel bands on _a pedes
·tal never before _attained, and we

know that the ·steel b_ands have 
been ·snobbed ·by the very people 
who are now opening ·their mouths. 
The N_at:ional History _and Culture 
Council ·should award prizes ·for 
·the en�ouragement of ·the ·steel
b_ands. I _also ·suggest th.at money
·should be spent ·for the purpose
of assisting �he G.I.�. ·to pro
duce ·films which would go ·back
into our past and l1elp our people
who go ·to ·the cinemas to see
themselves on the screen :in some
·historical perspective. The
University of Guyana ·should _also
m_ake _a st ud y  of t h e  ·social
pa tterns in an effort to remove
sowe o·f ·the prejudice in the
minds of P= ople who ·seem ·to feel
th_at there is a great gap in cul
�u ral h eri�age, iang�age and
c ulturbl �atterrrs between the
·v_arious groups, ·some of them out
O'f sheer ignor:ance, _and ·some be
cause of polit:iqal necessity.

I may also point out ·that a 
serious effort should be made ·to 
promote Gui_anese art. I observe 
that under subhead 30 an amount 
of $1,-500 is _allocated ·for the 
promotion of art. I ·think ·there 
should ·be -·s0111e co- o,di n-ati oh a f 
all these _allocatiorrs·to ·be spent 
by ·the same ·body. I _also urge 
that the Theatre Guild and o lher 
dramatic groups should ·be im
pressed with the need to concen
trate on p�ays _and drama of Jucal 
n_ature and not to worry too much 
v.-iU plays like the 11Mousetrap\ 
so thai. v;hether it is music or 
art the Guianese people could be
g in to underst and themselves. 
Our problems are not only those 
of poverty, economics, imperial-
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o ism or ·the power ·struggle:, ·but
·there is _also ·the problem of his
·toric_al understanding. .I ,frsh
again to congratulate the Govern
ment _and hope th.at ·the points I

·tenanc e per m·onth to ·the one
child who w on �he scholarship
last _yeat.

Mr. Mann: The _allo�anoe �a:s 
$25 per month but ·the Minister of 
.Education h_as ·since doubled it •. 

•have made will engage ·the _atten
·tion of ·the Ministry.

Mr. ·Campbe11': History _and 
culture 1 The hon. Member ·for ·the 
E·ssequibo Isl.ands (Mr. Bhag�an) 
waxed ·very eloquent in explaining 
his particul.ar culture, ·but what 

• _are ·the cultures we ��ve? We
h_ave the British culture, �ast
lndi_an culture, ·the Chinese cul
·ture, the .Afric_an culture, ·the
coloured culture _and .·the .Amerin
di_an culture. Which partic ul_ar
culture are we going ·to ·foster?
[1An hon. Member: 11Guianese 1;J.
When ·the East lndi_an ·section of 
our popul.ation ·talk _about Gui.a
n ese they mean E_ast Indi_ans. 
When the African section ·tal k 
_about Gui�nese 

.
·tbey mean Afri

qans, ·so ·there is _a deadlock. \tie 
hear of :the �ajor ethnic group 
and ·things of ·tha:t 'Sort, _a.nd we 
a re •t daggers drawn all the 
·time, ·5o ·that if we want _an im
p arti_al judge, take an .Amerin
dian. [Laushter.J

Mr. Carter (Werk-en-Rust)·: 
On ·the que?tion o·f :lmerindi_an 
s_chol_arship-s 111:ay .l remind ·the 
Government ·that it is known ·that 
·t�aclning ·�aciltties in ·the in
·terior _are not on par with ·those
i n  other parts of ·the country.
lt-is--atso known ·that it is more
difficult ·for children in ·th� in.
·terior ·to go ·to ·school, _and ·th.at
·they have not ·the s _ame ·surround
ings which _are conducive ·to quick 
learning. I would ·therefore·sug
gest ·th.at inst�d .of ·fixing ·the 
·schol_arship _age _at 11 or 10 plus
(-the Buxton ·scholarship _age i's 11 
plus), ·the qu_ali-fying _age ·for 
.Amerindi_ans ·should ·be _above ·the 
normal q�alifying _age. 

5.40 p.m. 

There is nothing wrong with 
·this bec_ause ·the 'l'lhole point is
·to ·l:elp _a section of ·the communi-

The Minister of 1Communica• 
·ty th,at is cut off ·from ·the regu

tions (Mr. Wilson): To put ·the l.ar ·sources of knowledge-.and ·the 
record ·stfaiglrt ,Ylith regard ·to Government will ·be well advised 
·the point faised ·by ·the hon. Mem- ·to consider fatsing ·the _a,ge limit
b e r  ·fo r ·the North We·st (Mr. _and lowering ·the s�anqard slight
C_ampbell), I would like to a:sk ly • The cru:alifying stan�ard Jllay 
the Jlar] iamentary ·secretary ·these ·be 60 per cent but ·the child ·that
questions about ·the .Amerindian h_as 50 per cent c_an ·still lea·rn
Scholarship·: (1) whether ·an quite .a bit _and ·the Jlar1�amentary 
amount is not paid as maintenance ·secre�ary knows ·th.at the _age of

• to. children who win a ·schol_ar- 12 is not neces�arily ·the ·testing
ship, (12) what is ·the amount, _and _a ge of _a child. I h_a:ve known 

- -· - L3J Jun�_Jllll.ch.�naid as .m.a.in,... _ Y_ouniLD.eonle who were au.ite dull ___ _ 

.. 
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at tb e age of 11, 12 .and 13 _and' 
have .afterw_ards developed and I 
strongly recommend that ·special 
prdvision should be made for �he 
.Amerindian children. 

Mr. 1Camphel ] : I beg to _asso
c i_ate myself with these remarks 
_a nd ·to than k ·the hon, Member. 
That is exactly what I wanted- to 
·say.

Mr. Mann: The point is well 
·t_aken. · I am ·very grateful.

Teaching c, f East Indian 
Languages 

Mr. Hugh: I ·should like ·to 
ask just one question on subhead 
:2. ·Could ·the Minister - in ·the 
context of what h.as be en s_ai d on 
the other ·side - kindly expl_ain 
·to us - I really dj d not warrt 
r _aj·s e ·the point - wh_at is ·the 
in tent ion, ·the purpose, of ·t�ach
i ng East Indian 1,angnages? 

Mr. Mann: This b.as been a 
·tr.ad it ion al grant but it is not
to say that its ·:validity b.as en
hance d any by its established
p rovps-i-on. 'Ille ·teach.in; o·i _
E.ast Indian languages in schools
in �he context of the evolution
of _a natio nal cu lture is not
n ecessarily exclusive of this
evolution. The official language
o f  this country, so ·far as I .am
aware, is English, but I do not
myself decry the teaching of
_a nother ,language in primary or
second.ary ·schools in this cou n
try. If, however, the practice of
the �eacbing of ·this language
ipso facto cr�ates _a ·feeling of

·sectional isol.ation, ·the _argument
_of ·the hon. Member ·for Georgetown
South (Mr. Bugh) will ·be ·strengi:b
e ned. In my v iew, ·the ·t�aching
o·f EB"st I ndi_an langu_ages in
pd�acy ::and ·second_ary ·schools is
-��nefici_al ·but if, _as I ·�aid, ·the
hon. Member ·feels th.at this would
create _a ·fe e ling_o·f cultu ral
·separ:atism, ·then ·the MiDistry of
Education would ·be willing ·to
look _at it ·froro _a genel".al philer
sophi�al point of 'view _as to its
·social desirability.

Mr. Hugh: I want ·to make my 
point clear. I ha've .absolute ly 
no objection ·to ·the t�achin� of 
Hindi nor do I h.ave any objection 
Lo the teaching of Spanisb - I do 
wish tbey wonld ·try to ·teach more 
o·f the latter - ·but in 'view of
·th e ·f.ac·t ·th at a lo·t o·f the
Government Members would like ·to 
propou nd. and expoun d .a lo·t of
n_ation_alism, ·the Government must
ha�e a p r ope r e xpla�a:tion or
reason when it does ·these ·things.
In ·short, ·things must not ·only ·be
right but ·they must·appear ·to ·be
right. One of ·the G6vernment
Members was ·very caustic on this
q uestion of people'·s opinion
.abou.t cult1!._re. When you look at
this Hem, ·tbe line fs -leff open
t6 persons who probably would not
accept my  'view ·that nothing is
wrong with it and it might cause
more disturbances in ·this country
·than one would ever wish.

.Education of Blind 1(bildren 
in ·1rinided 

·fubhead !23: I run sorry ·that
·the Parli8Illen\ary ·secretary could
not ·tell me ·for bow long ·these
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t:hree children will ·be educated 
in Trinidad _and how ·soon ·they _are 
expected ·to return. I w_ant rt_o 
·find out if there would ·be con
·t inuity in ·the ·selection of blind
child ren. Wh o selects �hese
children and wh_at type of educa
tion _are they getting in Trinidad?

Mr. Man-: The Soc iety ·for 
the Blind makes ·the ·selection and 
I ·suppose th.at the ·type of edu"ca
·tion is in line with ·the Braille
readin g. One child came �ack  
last year and I understand ��at 
another child has gone sjnce. 

Mr. Hugh: Could the Parlia
mentary ·secretary ·tell us �t what 
a ge ·they are pu·t ou-t o:f·this 
school in Trinidad? 

Mr. Mann: We do not �now ·the 
answer to that ·but it would ·seem 
th.at they are teenagers. 

Mr. Hugh: I suspect that 
they would be put out around the 
age of 15 or 16, but when ·the 
blind child, .. at the _age of 16, has 
finished learning ·to read _and 
write by ·the ·Braille system, wh_at 
h appens next? I would implore 
this �dvernment ·to consider a 
proper ·type of \'.OCation ·for ·these 
children when thky return. These 
children can m_ake _a living ·for 
themselves. I h_a:ve seen it done 
in ,.other countries _and I _am ·very 
much impressed. The ·type of 
·training ·that is ·being done here
by ·the "Society ·for ·the Blind is 
·very much restricted _and I wish
·that ·this 'Grivernmerrt would take
account of ·the f'.act ·that ··hese

,.. children _are ·being put out at _a 
peculi_ar _age, .a ·very ·tender _age, 
_and would give ·serious ·thought ·to 

establishing .a voqational train
ing ·scheme ·for them w:Pen ·they re
·turn.

·s:so p.m.

Mr. Burnham: With reference 
·to Subhe_ad ·24 - Grants ·to _aided
Second_ary Schools - $386 � 000 �

·there is no legend ·to it. I lrnow
·th.at only $256,000 was expended
in 1963, although ·the estimate
was $356,000; _and in 1962 e:,qien
ditu re was estimated at $313,638.
I wonder whether, in ·the circum
stances, the hon. Parliament.ary
Secreta ry c_an explain how the
Grivernment got ·th rough on ·the
·srn_aller _amount.

Mr. Mann: I ·thought ·the hon. 
M ember would ha've k now n ·th e 
arrswer to that. There was .a 
·strike _and disturbance last year.

Mr. Burnham: I _am grateful 
·for ·the explan_ation. I did not
_appreciate ·that ·th.at was the
cause. [Interrupt ion] I must
also· congratulate the hon. Minis
·ter of Communications ·for chang
ing his habits. He ·believes that
peop le should not ·be paid ·for
work, ·since he has become .an hon.
Minister 1 

1(ondi tional Scholar'ships •And 

·Training 1(ourses �For ·Teachers

There is _a r educt ion o·f 
$17�000 in ·this Subhead, _and the 
legend ·says: "No new one-year 
in-·ser'vice _aw.ards ·to ·be made. 11 

What .is ·the meaning of ·this? 

Mr. Mann: Before ·the deve
lopment o·f our! own In-·Ser'vice 
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Training Programme, it was the 
wont of ·the Ministry of .Education 
·to s'end at least 10 ·teachers ·to
the U.W.r. for diploma s, but
·since we have established our own
University it will not ·be neces
sary ·to continue doing ·so.

Publications Unit: Printing 
and Publications of Materials 

Mr. Burnham: What books were 
prin-ted ·for ·the sum o·f $4,000 
last year? 

Mr. Mann: The intimate de
�ails of ·this eJqJenditu re _are not 
known to us off ·the cuff, but we 
do know ·that ·books :relating ·to 
Teachers' Science Courses ab
sorbed some of ·the expenditure. 
If ·the hon. Member wants rninuti.ae 
expenditure, I will undertake ·to 
go into ·the matter. 

Mr. B11 rnham: The hon. P_ar
li amentar:v s�cretary is ·trusting 
too mud, on my gen ero·sity. He 
comes here to explain this Head. 
Th ere is actually a legend here 
which states: "Printing and 
public�tion_oLLocal Text Books 11 . 
Khat are the Loqal Text Books 
that were printed and published? 
I know o·i some l ittle ·bits o·f 
nonsense which represent ess_ays 
by certain unlearned gentlemen 
�ho have entered ·the field af

authorship. 

Mr. Mann: We had intended ·to 
use up that sum last year but, 
unfortunately, duri ng th_e dislo
cation of ·things we spent cqn
·sider.abl_y less. W e  have in-

creffsed the provision ·this year 
because we hope ·to spend more. 

Mr. Burnham: I ·still ha·ve 
not received an answer. I ·find 
it difficult ·to understand bow 
·failing ·to ·spend 80 per cent af

w�at you budgeted �o spend is
considerably less. I would have
accepted an ans1�er like ·th.at from
the hon. Minister of Works _and
Hydraulics who cannot add· and
·substract. On ·wh_at did you :spend
considerahly less? "�ere_ are ·th(
Local Text Books? Let ·the hon.. 
ParUament_ary Secret_ary be -ser-
i ous as I have ·been all _ along.
I _ag;e·e ·that· ·textbooks ·should ·be
locally prep.ared, but I want ·to
kn ow wha:t has hap2ened ·to ·th_e
money. It 1J1ust h_ave ·been ·spent, 
because they ·sbow Revised .Psti
m a-te·s ·for 1963 and ·they were
p·romulgated on ·the 31st December.

Mr. Mann: It says "Re·vised
Estima;tes" _and not "Revised Ex
penditure 11 . We ·spent just o'ver
$400 l_argely ·for the preparation
of Science Magazines for the use
of teachers at ·school. The dis
location af social and _adminis
tr:ative !He last y�ar is largelY

- r-esponsi ble �for th-e -unde�spend-
i ng of many _a Head. The hon.
Member ·spoke about Subhead !24 ·
j u·st n ow, an d ·that is merely
another example. This yeaf we
�ave a programme, and we have
·tried ·to make a reaU stic provi
·sion.

�r. Burnham: As a social ·be
ing, I do not believe in destroy
ing a man as a p olitic�an, I
consider it my bounden duty to do

. certain. things, and I l1op.e the
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hon. Parliamentary ·secretary will 
recognize ·that.· He says ·th.at 
$400 �as ·spent on Local Text 
]oaks. It is either ·that ·the 
New Guiana Company cannot J>rint, 
or the particuLar Mjnister re
·sponsible for the presentation of
·these Estimates cannot read or
write. If you h.ave ·spent $400,
why put down :your Revised Esti
mates of Expenditure as $4:000?
IJ I ·said th.at my sal ary is $400
when it is $4; 000, ·then I am .a
·fool.

Tue Chairman: I ·think _a cor
rection '"'·as made. .A list of cor
rectiprrs was sent to hon. Mem
bers. 

Mr. Burnham: It is ·for the 
hon. Minister to note where it is 
on his list of corrections. 

The ·Chairman: Th.at correc
tion is not on the list. 

Mr. Burnham: I am sure th.at 
my colleagues would not have per
m it t e d m e  t o  c o mmit ·such _a 
blunder, if it were on the list. 
The hon. Parliamentary Secretary 
s a id ·something about Science 
Magazines, but ·they cannot come 
under the head of Publication of 
Local Text Books. A magazine is 
not a ·textbook. The hon. Par-
1 iament_ary Secretary ought to 
knov; that; he is a University 
graduate, and he knows the dis
·tinction betw een magazine·s and
·textbooks,

6 p. m, 

Mr, Mann: The ·terminology I 
employed just now was indeed mis-

leading. I meant ·science text

·books.

Mr. Burnham: May we have ·the 
title of these ·books _and their 
authors? 

Mr. Mann: There was _a series 
of _articles produced ·by Guianese 
scientists. We cannot re�all 
thei r names offhand, bu t ·they 
were Gui.anese. 

Mr, Burnham: I would expect 
the Parliamentary Secretary, _as .a 
scholar, to understand th.at you 
cannot m_ake a ·series of _articles 
_a ·textbook unless you put them 
together _and publish ·them in .9ne 
·volume.

Mr. Mann: The h6n. Member 
should know that ·the prelimin_ary 

s·tep is ·the pu·b lic_ation o·f .a 
series of articles, and they _are 
compounded subsequerrtly by ·some 
·s cho l_ar who underst.and·s ·the
material, to create _a  ·textbook.

Mr. Burnham: Even _assuming 
·t h_a·t the hon. P ar 1 i am ent_ary
Secretary is right, c_an he ·tell
us how _a series of _articles on
·sci euce ·subjects c_an _amount ·to
local ·textbooks? H!20 is H:20,
whether it is in Russi:a, .America
or Britain. We do not want ·to
know _about its scientific ·basis;
we warrt local ·textbooks. Let ·the
Parli_amentary: ·secretary ·tell us
who were ·the _authors, _and w�at
were the ·subjects on which they
·showed the_ir ·scholarship and/or
erudition.

Mr. Mann: I promise person
ally to present the hon. Member 
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with a copy bound 1n some ·form. 
I shall supervise ·that myself. 

Mr. Burnham: I would like to 
h ave the information no"''· I do 
not want any personal presenta
t ion. If they have not spent the 
money, let them say that they 
have nut. · [Laughter. J 

Mr. Munn: I admitted to the 
hon. Memher that we did not use 
a ll of the allocation. I told 
him �hat we ·spent some of the 
money on the production of ·these 
·scientific ·facts.

Mr. Burnham: But they cannot 
even ·tell us the titles of some 
of the articles. If one was en
tit led "The Baccoo In Brit ish 
Guiana'' we would be edified. The 
Parliamentary Secretary has ·four 
advisers behind him. 

Mr, Cheek-: Is it possible 
for the Parliamentary Secretary 
to give cons ideration to th e 
po·ssibility that some part of 
this $4,000 was spent on award of 
scholarships given to a member of 
the Partv to studY how to 1,rite 
t e.xt.h.o o..k.sl _ I think I met Jh_e 
person \.\'ho got -�bat a\.\•ard. 

Mr. Mann: 'There are three 
students in �raining in the ·field 
of textbooks i:roduct ion. This 
:_re_ar, ·when they return, and :in 
.subsequent years we hope ·to be 
able to see the benefit of ·the 
expenditure on textbooks produc
tion :in this country. 

The Chairman: Tl1e amount of 
$4,000 may have ·been part of the 
_advance. 

Mr. Mann: That :rs only for 
·the binding. The money being
c�p�nt on the course is not shown
under this Head.

GOVEflNMENT TRAIN ING ·COLLEGE 

PRE�SERVICE TE�CHER 

TRAINING PflOGRAMME 

Principal 

Mr. Cheeks: Will the Parlia
mentary Secretary tell the House 
what opportnnity ·for promo-tion 
lies open ·to the Principal of the 
Government T raining College? 

Mr. Mann: I really do no-t 
understand eithe r ·the thought 
which inspired the question or, 
indeed, what it rnearrs. The 
Principal o·f ·th e  Go·v ernrnen-t 
Training College, like any other 
Principal of _a Government insti
·tution, has ·the normal avenues of
promo-tiorr open �o him. What I
�hink the hon. Memb er wants �o
ask is what is �he ·fate of the
present holder of �he post? If I
_am correct I think the k,n. Mem
·ber ·should address his ,,,J�stion
·to the Public Service Commission.

_Mre •Cheeks: _L Lepe.at wh_at I 
said on _a previous occasion, th.at 
jn the past ·the Principal of the 
Government 'Training College mci·ved 
up in ·the ord"rn11ry way. 

The Chair: .m: Yes, you said 
that, bu1, 1,e fa11e dealing with his 
salary here. 

Mr. Cheeks: Now ·that the 
post of Deputy Chief Education 
Officer is vacant the Principal 
of the Go·vernment Training Col-
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lege should move up in ·the nomal 
way to .act, as was done in· ·the 
past, bnt it seems that ·that 
avenue is closed now. It appears 
·th.at the Government is seeking
someone other than the Principal
of the Training College ·to _act in
that post.

·st. Ignatius Hostel

Mr. Campbell·: Last year's 
r�vised estimate with respect �o 
this item was s;io·,ooo. Does this 
mean U1at .another $10,000 is ·re
quired this year? 

lbe Chairman: This is an 
annual grant of $10 � 000 to m_ain
tain the hostel. 

Maintenance of 'Stud en ts 

Mr, Cheeks: With respect t.o 
�he maintenance of student s I 
observe in the ·foo·tnote ·that 
11 se:r'ving teachers will suffer no 
loss of salary while undergoing 
training ... 11 I cannot imagine 
teachers suffering any loss of 
·salary. If they are working ·they
must be paid. I wonder why it is
necessary ·to mention tha:t ·they
will ·suffer no loss of sal_ary.

6.10 p.m.

Mr. Mann: The in -·se:rvjce 
·trainjng programme was not con
�ernplated to cause any loss of
income. Te_achers go in the
aft�rnoous. .As it stands ·there- -

Mr, ·Cheeks: The pxob lem 
about t11e answers ·being given ·by 
the Parliamentary Secretary is 
·U,at we .are not hearing anything

he s_ays, lt is impossible to 
carry on a debate ill' this way l J 
"'.ant to know the re.ason ·for the 
ces-sation o·f the p _ayment of 
allowances to teachers ·taking the 
pre-·ser'vice course. 

Mr. Mann: The hon •. Member is 
obtuse _and is really g etting me 
riled. I have ·t roub led ·to ex
p l_ain th.at ·teachers in the past 
who underwent ·tr_ai ning :at the 
Government Training College suf
fered .a loss of income and re
ceived instead .a mere .allowance. 
The present in�sefvice ·training 
does not contempLate any loss of 
income. Teachers i n  ·the pre
service ·t raining scheme, on the 
other hand, receive neither in
come, ·sal_ary nor .allow_ance, ·so 
th_at they have no income whatever. 

Mr, Burnham: lt ·seems to me 
t ha·t the hon, Parli.amen·t_ary 
Secretary is .attempting to pull 
,�ool over the eyes of ·the hon. 
Member ·for 'Georgetown North who 
m_ade a ·v.al id poifft. The in
sefvice train:i ng consists of ·the 
·training of persons who work dur
:i n2: the rl.ay and, therefore, the
ques·t:ion O'f inc ome does no·t
arise. If you _are workin&!, you
are working! Th.at is just _an in
trorluction af the point I "!ant ·to
make. Why are no _allowances paid
·t o pre--ser'vice ·trai nees? As I
understand it, ·they would be of
the level of under-gradu_ates _and
they ·should get _al lowances. 'They
are not Httle children or young
c h ild ren ·for whom �arerrts or
guard i_ans are responsible, .and
even children at Queen •·s College
o r  Bi shops' High School ge·t
allowances. I want ·to know wby
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no allowance s  are giv en to the 
pre-service ·trainees, 

Mr. Mann: I did not hear the 
l a:st part of the hon. Member '·s 
question. 

Mr, Burnham: Why is it that 
the pre�sefv1ce ·trairreee will 
get no allowances? They are not 
infants for whom parents _are 
responsible. They would obvious
ly be people in t:l].eir l_ate i:e_errs 
or early ·twenties and ·the nornal 
thing is for ·such persons to have 
a l l owa nces unl e·ss they ha've 
available private means. T hat is 
the point I am making. 

Mr. Mann: The pre-sefvice 
tr_aining course, as observed b}' 
the hon. Member for Rui�veldt 
(Mr . Burnha m), is in ·fact, 
tantamount to an under-graduate 
course aid-Gover nment is not in 
the habit of further subsi dising 
such courses. lt can hardly be 
expected to turn around and ·find 
allo"''ances, The sum involved, I 
am persuade d, would ·be in the 
vicinity of $200,000 _ and we do 

__ ...JJui._feeLthat such. 7an _expenditure_ 
should come from p ublic fu nds. 
These people "'·ho are contemplated 
in the  pre-service training 
course are people who )lave· not 
yet assumed ·service and who are 
·therefore quali f;v ing th ems elves
·for a ·fit and proper se rvice. In
the old days, people who were
actually ·serving teachers were re
cruited to courses in the Govern
m en·t Trai ning College and ·they
were given _allowances_ in lieu of
the loss of their salary.

Mr. Burnham: I understand 
·the point being made by the hon.
Parliamentary Secretary, but I
wish he would understand mine.
Wbat he b_as said t here amounts to
Go"vernment keeping out the im
p e cuniorrs but a bl e  would-b e
·trajnee. T hat is what it amounts
·to. If _a p�rticul_ar ·trainee is
p oor and· does no·t have priv_ate
means, can you kee p  him ·for ·tv;o
years working ·for not�ing? It is
like going to a University. You
go to a University eit her on _a
scholarship or i'f yo u h _a·ve
private means. If you do not have
a scholarship or if �ou do not
b a\"e private means, you cannot
go. The hon. Parli_amentary
Secretary should know, he went ·to
a University.

Now ·this pre-'"service course 
is ·tantamount ·to an und er-gra::luat e 
course;and_ if the persons have no 
mP.ans, whether ·they were ·teachers 
before or not, thay are being 
trained for some·thing. So it 
does seem to me ·that Governme nt 
should review ·the situation. I 
think that the hon. Parliamentary 
Secretary appr.eciates my point 
but is somewhat embarrassed by the' 

_ ad\'_ic_e he_ i_s recei�vi_E g an� :the 
p olicy of his Government and I 
would be satisfied if he under
·took tc ·t_ake up ·t his question
with h j-s ·Government.

lt is stated here in ·t he 
notes that �be in�service pro
gramme has been transferred to 
He rid 4·2·, ·subhe a d  s 41 - 4 6 • 

Personal Em oluments - nil. 
So wha t  do you tran sfer to 
what? Page 77, Su bhe ad 41. 
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They _say it is tran·sferr ed ·to 
that. Ther e is nothina theie. 
You go to staff and {h en you 
re_ach Subhead 44 - Li brar:y; Sub
hE'.ad 45 - :Furniture; -Subhead 46 -
Books _and Educational �upplies. 
It would appear ·th.at the most 
these peop:;_ e can hope ·to get vri 11 
be the ·facilities of t11e Library 
and certain li�ited books and 
·educati�nal supplies which, I
rropeat, would put th e impecunious
but able trainee at a dis�
ad':au.tage. He c_annot·take it, he
will h�ve to go _and ·fiDu ·some
other ·form of e�ploymerrt though
he might have the aptitude _and
abil

°

ity suited ·for becoming a
·tr_ainee.

Mr. Mann: This does not have 
·to b e referr ed to any high-level
mini steri_al conference. It i s
cl. ear. The same thing c_an ·be
s_aid of a University. If you are
qualified to �be le�el of Uni
versity eutrance requirements and
you do not have ·the cash, you can
not go regardl e ss of how cheap
·t}ie University course is in terms
o·f ·tuitj on or bo_ard or lodging.
It ma11 ·be a Uni'v e rsit-v enab-
1 inf?' �ne t o  live out. · If ·you
ca nnot afford it, the same thi11g
applies. The hon. Member is only
making a propaganda point. W�
recognise ·this. Who does not
recognise it?

We are prdvi ding a course, 
professional ·training ·for young 
people at no cost ·to them. The:v 
do nat PAY an:y fees whatsoe·ve� 
_as one would at a Uni�ersit-v. 
We saJ' that if you are severrte.en 
_and you ha've a minimum af 'four 
·G.G.E. subjects, you can enter

the pre-·service training course 
and ·become a p:rafessi·on,al man in 
two yei3rs. 

6 .•20 p.m. 

If your pa rents are b_adly off, 
you cannot ·go to the Univer sity. 
While I appreciate ·the hu�an� 
·tari_an instincts which promote
the contention of my hon .. Friend
the Member for Ruiniv eldt, he must
appr e ciate that the financial
l i m it. a t i o n n o t o n l y o f th i s
country, but af oth er countries
w ould not pe rmit af pa:ymerrt of
allowan�es to ·students however
qualified they may be when
attending institutions.

Mr. Burnham: The hon. F_ar
lia1TJentary Secrei,ary ·said th.at i:f
allowances were gra nted ·the ex
p enditure wou] d be in the ·vicini
ty af $200,000. He ·further ar
gued that a ·student who ha d .a
certificate in 4 G.G.E. su bjects
would be qualified. [Interrup
tion.] This so-called S ocialist
Government cannot call this cla p
trap. He should s_ay ·th.a-t the
Government is p_auperised and
bankrupt, as M r. Jacobs said, and
when it b ecomes solv ent it will
do certain ·things.

:\then scholars went ·to Second
a ry Sc110ols, at l�ast in my time , 
they received fr ee ·tuition if 
th ey could not _afford it; they 
were given a book allowance; or 
an allowance. I h.ad ·to take _an 
allowance because rny ·father could 
not afford to send me ·there, If 
the hon. Parliamentary Secretary 
would say ��at corrsideration 
would be given to a means ·test 
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[MR." BuRNHAM] · 
and t�at allowances would be 
given in appropriate cases, th en 
I would understand ·the lirnitn1,ic,n 
of the Budget of this soi-disant

Socialist Gtivernrnent. To come 
here and ·say that you cannot give 
i·f you do not have ·the means is 
m erely eye-wash. Th at is ·for 
capi t_alist ·soc:i e t:i e·s. [Mr.
·Bhagwan made ·a sot to ·vo'ce re
m_ark. J 'The di'fficul"t:,y j·s ·th.at I
am speaking above ·the level of
·the hon. Member for Essequibo
Islands. T will not _apologize;
I have not yet learnt to ·speak
down ·to the lesser breed.

I _am now addressing my re
marks to the hon. Parliamentary 
·secre-t.a�. I am :asking him to be 
·frank with us, and to consider
the r�visi on"of Government 1 s
policy in ·thi s matter. If you
are operating under a ·str ingent
Budget, you cannot give allow
ances.

It is gui te true that some 
st.uden ts may have private means 
to keep them at an institution 
for ·two or three years. i\'hy not 
oQ_er�te ·the allo1,ances on the 
same b asis as- scnoTarship:5"' at 
Qu een r.s College u-sed ·to be 
operated ? 

Mr. Monn: Instead of our ·be
ing congratulated for providing 
professional courses ·for young 
people - courses which are free 
nf cost - 1�e _are being chastised 
for not pa:ying people to do their 
courses. I admire the instincts 
which inspired the comments of 

·the hon. Member for Ruimveldt,
·but he must ·be realistic. The

courses cost a lot of moneY. Gan 
we be expected, in addition;·to 
pa;y people by way of an allow-
ance, or _a ·salary, to take the 
courses all .at once? Perhaps in 
·the ·fut.ire we ma)' be able ·to
offer loans _and provide schalar

·ships, · but we cannot do so _at
the rnomerrl. lt is ·foolish ·to
contend that we .are dese:r'v_ing of
chastisement ·for _adopting ·this
·attitude ·towards ·students. The
hon. Member knows when he is ·be
i ng rjdiculous.

Mr. Burnham: I warrt ·ta ask 
·the hon. Parliamerrtary Secre
·t_ary --

Offensive Odour In �allery 

The Chairman: Please �ake 
yo ur seat. lf ·t ha·se in ·the 
Gallery cannot come here without 
allowin� unpl easant odours to 
emanate from it, then v;e will 
have to clear the �allery in 
·future. �\e _are not going ·to per
mit you to interfere �ith the
busi�ess �f this House. I hope
that the officers will be more
vigilant, _and see to it ·that peo
ple do not enter the Gallery with

-anyi.1i"ing ·"that wilHrrreriere with
the business in ·this Chamber.

Mr. Burnham: Going back to 
m;y question, I should like to ask 
the hon. Parliamentary Secre1.ary, 
in the context of his profuse 
s0cialism, to ans\\·er this ques
tion: Does he ·think it is fair 
·to a ci tizen of ·the community
that a trainee, who does not have

·the me_ans ·to stay ·for t\\o ye_ars,
· should not be given .a c curse?
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Mr. Mann: The answer .i's 
·s.el:f-evid ent. I h_ave ·told ·the
hon. Member ·th.at his philosophy
is no·t in question, ·bu-t we .are 
practical politicians. Where .are· 
.we going ·to ·find ·the money to do 
what he wants? 

Assembly resumed. 

,ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The 
.As·sembly is adjourned until 
12 p.m. ·tomorrow, Tuesd_ay, !28th 
J.anu_ary, 1964.

Adjourned �ricordinfly ·at 

6. 28 p.m.

,. 
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